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worktng' person 01' l1 couple: no
cooking prtvtlcges. 23.1 Soulh
Mnln Sl. Phone 12·J. 1·2·llc.
FOR SALE-Three lleOI'oom home
wllh large living 1'00m. dining
1'00111, kitchen, bath, front screeu
porch, aLic fnn, and Inrge glassed
In buck porch. ldcu' combtnatton
Ior den, utflf ty end brenkfust
1'0011'1. Located on Donaldson St.
H fLL & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
FOR SALE-T\vo bedroom home.
Frame; Living room, dining
room nnd kitchen, bath, screen
porch. Price only $5,300.00.' HILL
& OLLIFF. Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Fmme, UII'ee bed.
1'00m home, wllh Iarge living
room, dining room, kitchen just
remodeled, front and back screen
poroh; garage. Located on large
lot 110 X 250 at 307 NOl'lh Col.
lege St. Pi-lee $8,950.00 HILL &
OLLIFF-Phone 766.
FOR SALE-C·acre fal'm, with 5.
room home, General store fully
equipped; Location Mlddlegl'o,UTld
School. HILL & OLLIFF-Phonc
706.
.
Tbe Bullocb Herald • Stateshol'O G
THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1953
' a,
Rites Held F0;:-
-
----------
F H. RENT One. new 2 bedroom
house Inr rent 01' lease. A LJ.
E. C. PLYMEL, Phone 721·L 01'
MRS. El. C. PLY-MEL al 3'12. Hp ..
One tenant house: barn, brlck to.
bacco bam. HILL & OLLnrF.
Phone 766.FOR SALE-135 l/2 acre rarm.
GO acres In cultivation, balance in
limbe". 2.0 11C1'es tobacco allot.
ment. 3,6 acres peanut allotment.
1 tenant house, 1 tobacco barn, 2
barns. HILL AND OLLIF)<'.
PHONE 766.
Horner BunchleOR SALE-New 1}I'Ick home.
Three bedrooms. Atllc fan. Tile
Bulh, Hal'dwood floors, Concrete
screened porch. On Lee and Lind­
berg Streets, HILL AND OLLIFF,
Phone 766. '1.9.tf.
FOR SALE-5·.room dwelling on
Easy Street. F.H.A. Financed.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Country estate, 19
acres and lovely 3 bedroom home,
gnrags and fnlll trees, pond site.
FOI' Inforlnatlon cull R M, Benson,
��S. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
Funemt services for Homer
BII�Ch, who died' FI'lda� IIlght,ApllI 3, were conduoted at 3 :00
p. Ill. Sunday ut Ellnlel' Baptist
Church by Rev. William 1(ltChpl1,
and Rev. Pall I Stl'lcklel'l S'"'lnl
was in Eitner' Cemetm-y
Pallbeal'ers were Cliff Bl'undage
Leon Newsome, Dewey Lee, H. C:
Mikell, Bruce Cl'oovel' nnd ,TRII1(,S
O. Andel·son. .
Barnes Funeral Home \\lns In
chol'ge of al'J'angements.
IVANTElD-Elxpel'lenced clerk to
do general oCflce work and IIghl
bookkeeping. Apply to J. M. 'I'in­
ker, STANDARD PROCElSSING
COMPANY, Phone 515.' {·9·lf.
FOR SALE-Farm one I11l1e tram
City Limits on paved highway.
127 ncroa, 55 under cultlvntton, 17
in coastal bermuda. 8 acre peanut
allolment, 5.1 tobacco allotment.
. GEORGIA FARM BUREAU LEADERS visiting Washington observe
a demonstration of the new uses for farm products discovered by
the Agricultural Research Administration of the Department of Agri­
culture, On the left. H. J, Williams holds peanuts from which cork
Is made for bottle tops. In the middle, J, L. Murphy holds garden hose
made from a plastic produced from Inedible fats of cattle and hogs,
And on the right Isaac Bunce displays milk caesln used In making
air filters for gasoline engines. Left to right, they are: J. I. Spooner,
Seminole County; H, J, Williams, Peach County; N, J, Drake, Jenkins
County, J, l. Murphy, Colquitt County; J, B, Collins, Evans County;
Isaac Bunce, Bulloch County; Albert Jones, Carroll County; and 8111
Skinner, G,F,B,F,
\,VANTED�3-bcdl'oom house 01'
npart.mant fOI' adults. PHONE
7 9·l.r1. MRS. MARY OWENS
BRUCE. 2tp.
IVA NTED 1'0 RENT-p rmanent
3-bedl'oom house 01' downstairs
3 bedroom npartmunt unfui-ntshed.
CALL 709. 4 ·9.lf
NOTfCE Anyone caught fishing
rrorn the bonks of Riggs Mill
Pond. 01' fishing rrom boats on
lhe pond, without pel'mlsslon (rom
UIC owner will be 'Prosecuted, TIlls
includes nil banks of lhe pond as
fat' as water backs in Riggs Mill
Pond. FRANK RUSHING. 4.16.2lp
GEORG IAPic. of ehe Plc, .. r••
SALE ON PIANOS
Factory rebuttt, mlrrnptanns,
down pnyrnent $17.05, remainder In
seventeen equal monthly Instatl­
menta, Reconditioned, student
practice planes, down payment
$13,00, rcma lnder in eleven install.
ments, New pianos, one- tenth
down payment, baluncc in twenty.
foul' Installments. You pay no
Interest on credit contract. Ten
per cent discount for cash, We
dellvel' plano subject to your ap-
proval. Contact Chick Plapo Coon.
pany, 274 North Jackso.'1 StreurAthens, Georgia; Chlc'i PlaJl�
Company, 128 North HilI Sll'eetGriffin, Georgla; La Gmnge Plan,;
Company, 17 North Court' Square
La Grange, Georgia 4.0.2lc:
Now Playing - _
THE IRON MISTRESS
(In Techntcolnr)
Vlrgtnln Mayo, Alan Ladd
Stnrts 3:00, 5:07, 7:14, 9:21.
:Plus WOI'ld News ond Cartoon
Saturday, April 11 _
(Two Fine Pictures)
NO SAD SONOS FOR ME
Mal'gal'el Sullavan, Wendel COI'ey,
Vlvecn Ltndrors
Slal'!s.3:52, 7:04, 10:30.
�ALSO-
YOU NEVER CAN TELL
Dick Powell, Peggy Dow
Joyce Holden
A comedy as diffel'ent as you
could wish fOI·.
Starls 2:34, 5:46, 9:18.
Plus a Comedy
Your Quiz Show at 9 P. M,
Orand Prize now $20.00
Sun., Mon., Tues., April 12.13.14-
SMALL TOWN OIRL
Jane Powell, Farley Granger
"Cuddles" Sakall, Nat King Cole
Starts Sun. 2:37, 4 :47, and 9:15.
Starls Mon.·Tues. '2:45, 4:57, '7:09,
9:21.
Wed., ThUrs., Fri., April 15.16.17
MISSISSIPPI OAMBLER
(In Technlcolor)
Piper Lalll'je, Tyrone Powel',
Julia Adams
StarLs 3:16, 5:20, 7:24, 9:28.
Coming, April 19·20.21 _
THE PRESIDENT'S LADY
• Note' - Schedule starting time
subject to change without notice.
li'OR SALE-32 acres on paved
road near town. Call R. M. Ben­
SOli, CHAS E. CONE RIilALTY
CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Commercial lot on
Bulloch slreet. Call R. M. Ben.
son, OHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Dwelling #212 Sa.
vannah Avenue 8 rooms 2
'baths, lal'ge lot. Call R. M .. Ben.
son, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. OLD SCREEN ROUND-UP.Help
Wanted-
• CI
HELP WANTED
Male & Female
• MAN OR WOMAN lo disLl'lbute
Wall<lna NaLionally Advertised
Pl'OducLs lo established cuslomers
In Slalesboro. Full or part time.
Eat'nlngs unlimited. No cor ncces.
sal·Y· We will help you get started.
Wrlle Mr. C. R. Ruble, Dept. A.1,
the J. R. Watkins Company, Mem.
phis, Tennessee. lip.
•
SI f
•
• edSa FOR SALE-1948 Mel'cuo'y con •vel·table In good condlLion. Phone
734·R·2 after 5 p. m. lip.
FOR SALE-Crlcl<eLs. Wholesale
01' retail. CHARLIE SIMMS 369
Savannah Avenue Statesboro' Oa
4·16·2tp.
' ,.
FOR SALE-�t Eggs -;;:;;d
Chicks. LESTER E. BRANNEJN,
JR., 311 Savannah Avenue. Phone
687·M. 4.30.41p.
FOR SALE-' New 3.bedroom
brick house on lot 90 X 200'
well located, very attl'8.ctive sur�
roundlngs. Price $13,500. JOSIAH
ZElTTEJROWER.
FciRSAr:m::rn��
cultivated, best grade land �on.
slderable turpenllne timber ready
to ,be worked, two bedl'Oom house,
PI'lCed reasonable, eosy terms.
JOSIAH ZETTEJROWER
FOR SALE-Two.bedroom-j,�
near school. Price $5 500. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
'
THE ANTIQUE SALE You've
Dreamed About! A complete, beau·
lIful stock of AnUques mUSl be
sold, evel')' piece, \Ve will nOl,
cannot, pay storage and Olll'
present location musl be VRcnted
Irnmcdlalely, Don'l miSS lhls life·
time 0Ppol'tunlty in your own home
lOlVn. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL
ANTIQUES, U. S. 301, Soulh
Main St. Extension. Slalesboro, Ga.
ANTIQUES-New," art'ival each
week of fUl"tlitul'e, chino, and
many othel' Ilems at J'easonable
prices. MRS. E. B. RUSHING'S
- ANTIQUE SHOP, 102 Soulh Zet·
lCI'Owcl' Avenuc, Slalesboro.
DODD JR., 23 NOI'lh Main Slreet.
J·15·lf.
Services ---
PIMPLES??
" jtrMT/iwt fO'
f'IMP1f� BlACKHfADS ETr:
AT All GOO D ORlj(_) ST()R[�
We Pay Hlgh,,.t Price.
For
SCRAP· IRON· STEEL. TIN
OLD BATTERIES. RADIATORS
We have wreCKer equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH.-
For .Sale·--_
TOBACCO PLANTS-
FOR SALE-92 acres of land, one
mile south of City Limits of
Stalesboro, with 4,125 foot front.
age on U. S. Routes 301 and 25.
Has " frontage of 3, 827 feet on
othel' Improved roads. Property
desh'able fOl' tonrist courts, com.
merclal establishments, I'esldentlal
sub·dlvlslon 01' Industrial pU'1)Qses.
Has ralll'oad fl'Ontage of 1,720 feet
which in no way makes the pro­
perty less deslmble for resl.
dcnUaJ of commel'clal usc. Fol' ad.
dltlonal details, contact FranCis
W. Allen, Bank of Statesbol'O
����r!.' Statesboro, Georgia.
FOR SALEl - Tobacco plants
grown from celtlfled seed of
Mammoth Gold and 402 val·IUes'.
Ready now for immediate ll'ans.
planting. $2.50 pel' thousand at
beds here. J. E. LADSON SR., ,
Moultl'le, Ga. 4.9-2tc.
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97·J
For Rent---
FOR RENT-Available Apl'lI 1st
unfurnished apartment; 4 I'oorn�
and bath; electric water heater;
gas heat; pl'lvate enlrance, front
and ?acl<: fl'ce garage; adultsonly. 231 S. Main Sl. Phone 42.J.
3·26·lf.
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebald SI. Phone 766
20,000 Yards of Disease Free Oeorgia Orown
TOBACCO PLANTS Big Allowance For Yourl
Cokers 402 - Hix - Oolden Harvest Varities
Come select your plants at the beds and you know you Worn Out Screens
get the right amount you pay for.
$3.00 per t�ousand a� Strick Holloway's farm, 7 miles Noth�ng Down - $5.00 Per,Month
south of Me�ter, Oa., on Metter-Cobbtown road. Plants
are ready Now through April. For further information l.irnited Time Only! Hurry!
J CALL
Strick HoUoway 55 East M�n��� COMFORT, INC�"one 646
Phone 97-J or 618-.L - Statesboro, Oa.
����:::::::::::::::::;::::::�:�:::::::::::;:::::�:::�:I�:�:::�):)),;:� I.'::==== S_T_A_T_E.:,..S_B_O_R_O_,_O_E_O_R_O_I_A_..... -'
FOR RENT - 5·1·00m hOllse.
Sm'cened bac)< pol'ch, running
\Vater', - l{ltchen sink, electric
watel' heatel' and gal'den space,
Located between Clito and 301
�1���6iABOX 87, STATESBORO,
DO YOUR LAUNDRY l' HE
EASY WAY. Bring lhem to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser·
vice. 2urb Service (tf)
FOR RENT-Newly decorated
furnished !'Oom; suitable for'ASK R. lit. Benson now to save
2Q.% twice on your Fire Insurance,
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
DODGE LOWERS TRUCK PRICES!
Still greater values with r-_·-__
famous'Dodge quality • •.• p••• I �;:-__-_-_-_-_-_-_-
* PRICES LOWERED UP TO $61.001 Ma3:::'tu�np in Volume
* PLUS ALL THESE FEATURES, TOO I DETROIT. In .
rICe Cut Possible'
foJbert.
.
, ain�fuCcjng lower truck and .
•
" ) ..!;[y,ler Corpora tion (b';;i[lr,,:.s, L. L.
32% 1Il0r U I.his year, Chry
el'8 of Dodge
out in Ihe co omobde� and truck sler Corporation h .
controls. Wi[;;re'ti0lldl�g period IS Ihan w. were able '::. bUdt
��Jn���:�r ore !lr�aSS;u:1 �lg',"g Z:�:o�aj��db!,lf���rn::;�We are a pace more th rng , , .
after the
. very pleased thaI w
an 50% ahead
llild rf$IO��lw adminrstration': can lake this action
cars an� ,tru��� io�e automobiJ�����:llding ofprj:'c:�c:;��
���petillve market wh'ch lIlaletools c.;t.reego"! 10 build 110:
111 Ih�sewh�er prices mdlcate OJ I
0 tarned in a free
"Now thaI e1ti;hee;tfeclts of th��8,:��rpOratlOn'8 ContidenreaSOno bly ex Vo Utne 18 be ce
nccordtngly .. J>Cc1 II to Contm 109 llchievcd Bnd
Alllonn CCO:10n .
Ue, We are loweringW:r,:':
CITY PROPE"TY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AOENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
TOBACCO PLANTS--Collers '402
-Hix-Golrlen Harvest Tobacco
plants $3.00 pel' lhousand al the
beds. STRICK H 0 L LOW A Y
FARM 7 miles soulh of Mellel"
on Mettel'-Cobtown road, Phone
97·J 01' 618·L for furthet· Informa.
lion. 3.12-tr.
IlEALESTATE LOANS to fit
youo' needs. All lyp.:s FHA, GI,
Conventional, r'�al'Il1, Commel'cial.
Lowesl I'ates, prompt sel'vice, Will
secure loan and build for you.
Loans fol' colored also, Soc A. S.
FLETCHER-COWART
DRUG COMPANY
West MaIn Phone 19
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO.
55 East Main Street
Statosboro Georgia
SEALTEST
ICE CREAM
• 7 powerful engines with 100 to 171 h.p.1
• Greatest maneuverability 0' the 3 leading makesl
• Truck-a-malic transmission, with gyrol Fluid D�ive availabl.
in �-, ¥.t-ton models!
'
• New supena'. brakes in I- through 'I-ton modelsl
• BeHer balanced weight distribution for extra payloadl
2Pints SSe
RED JUICY
TOMATOES 2 Cartons 2Se
ROUND STEAK Lb·6ge
MORRIS' PURE PORK
SAUSAGE Lb. SSe
New lower prices
on Dodge and
Plymouth cars, tool
CIRO BEAUTY SWEET MIXED
PICKLES Pint 23e
PET OR CARNATION
MILK 3 Cans 42e
SUN VALLEY
OLEO Lb·22e
I Try Our DelidousBarbecue & Barbecue Chicke-COOKED DAILY SEE OR PHONE US ABOUITHE NEIV••• DaD&E!U�'TRU�K5
LANNIE F., SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 20 8TATEBORO, GA.
B. B. MORRIS CO.
PHONE 131 - 31 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 132
THE BULLOCH HERALD· Bull�h COUIt"'.Leadlltg
N.wspaperl
Reoel
The Herold's
Ads
ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA1'ESBORO AND BVLWCH COUNTY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 16,1953
Future Farmers Of
America to Show
.,Purehred Hogs Fri.
Pilots To Play Sandersville In
Opening Game Monday Night'I'h,' 1",11',1\, boys of Bulloch conn­
ty whu have grown Otl� plll'elJl�ed
gilts ntul boAI'S belongtng
to the
Bulloch County Ohnln And the
St'nls-il()('bUcl< Chains will �how
;helit' Illlltllflis nt Tillman's stock­
"a I'd Foiday, Ap"11 .17, 1953.• ludg-
iU�h\:�I:',::�eg�l�e:�I���OI:,��:;e pos- bo�o��;� b��';'���;' l:;:edl�����;
• sible Ihrollgh the support of the of Guylon McLendon will give
n
people of nunoon county, and
Is parade In downtown Statesboro
Announcement Is mode this week
sponsol'ed by the F.F,A, chapters and wtll perrorm that evening
nt
of the names of the grand jUl'Y
of the following schools: Register, Pilots Field.
drown ror lhe Apl'il term, ]953,
Bl'ooklet, Portal, Stilson, Nevtls,
'of lhe Bulloch Superior Courl,
Stnlesboro, nnd G.T.C. High
TO BE HONORED BY Georgia &tate College for Women. Dr. Mel. The opening day gallic Ims been
which 11'111 convene on Mondoy
Schools.
vln. Trussell left, and Dr. Eurl Bolton (right) are to be honored widely advel'llsed lhroughOlll tills morning, April
27.
.hldges will be J. N. Baker, As·
at G.S.C.W In College Day exercises In Milledgeville on the campus of section of lhe stale and ornelllis
of
slslnnt Supervlsol' Vocational Edu·
G.S,C.W. on April 22, They will be presented as henorary members of lhe Statesboro Club expect
nn OVCI'·
cntlon, Swainsboro, Ga,; Ralph
Phl)enlx, national honorary society, flow crowd,
Sea80n ticl<cts have
Dixon, laxton, Gn.; and Albert
been on snle tal' some lime and
.Clifton, Melter, Ga.
h
though the club hopes to see a
I' Immediately aflel' the Judging Met Odl·.StSToBeg,·n
few more, the response hns been
nil F'.F.A. program 11'111 be held
good. This week, opening dny L1c·
at which time pl'lzes will be
kets, which entitle the holder to
nwnrded,
a chance on a season Ucltet, I1re
The program will be conducted R
·
lOA 'l' 19
being sold.
by the county F.F.A. officers un- eV1Va n prl Manager Red Thrasher openingdel' the leadership of President - the Pilot training season here Apt'lI
Hnywood Boyd, and 11'111 be broad-
1 and for the past. thirteen. days
cnst ov,,· W.W.N.S. at 1:30 p. m.
Each night next week, April 19: has been workl.,.
1lI01'e lhan
Olhers parllclpatlng on the pro· 24,
Rev. Millard C. Cleveland, • ----------- • twenty men, selecttng
those who
grnm al'e: MI'. H. P. Womack,
pastor of the First Methodist will
make up the 1953 Pilot squad.
!!'lcounty .chool superintendent; Earl
Church, Tampa, Florida, will Ternperature c. B. MCAllister, president of
Bl'nsweli ,.1st vice president, Gear· pl'each
at the Statesboro Methodist the Statesboro Club, Is anxious to
gin I'.F.A. Association, Cadwell, Chul'eh,
as tile local congregation And Ra:n For fill the park
on opening day and
Georgin, nnd V. D, Johnson, SeRrs, joins
Methodists all ove!' Georgia .. has sent out an urgent appeal to
Roebucl( und Company, Cavannah, In a united evangelistic effort.
all citizens in this area to boost
GCOI·gia. Bulloch Count", the attendance at the game. Mr.
F'.F'.A. membel's showing hogs tn
Rev. Cleveland is n. nntlve of J McAllister is vice president of the
the Bullo"h County Chain are:
Camilln, Geol'gla, was educated league and wants his home team
Brooklet-Arthur Spal'ks, John �!ce%��a�l� ����S�:�'I::Ii��:;�a:i�� fo�ht�e tI:;:�m�!�da;:a:��,� to be among the leaders in at·
Cook, Levan Newmans, FI'ed Par· at Princeton Divinity School. He
6 through Sunday, April .12 tendance.
!'ish. am) ):.
.... I'a.nk Panish; Nevlls- has served Methodist chul'ches in were as follows:
TIle Statesboro Pilots will meet
11'. C. Stl'ickland, Harvel Young, Miami, FOlt Meyers, a.nd now ot
High Low Dublin of the Geodgia State League
8 .Iel'l·y ShAl'pe, Edwin Anderson, and Tampa. Mondily, April
6 72 52 In an exhlbilion game hel'e
Fri·
John I'lltch; SLiison- Heyward Tuesday, April 7 78 58 day, April 17,
at 8:15 nt Pilols
MOI.,.i, ,.James Pye, Melvin Shu· On Salurday evening, Apl'iI 18, Wednesday, April 8' 82 52
Field.
I1Inn" Gene Swint, and Richard a Youth Rally will be held in Thursday, April 9 87 56 The Pilots
have been training
Smith; Statesboro-Harold Can· the 'Sylvania Melhodist Chlll'ch, nl Friday, April 10 80 62 since April 1 anil have played
non, .hlllnn Wnlm's, Jappy Akins, which Rev. Cleveland will be the Saturday, April 11 84 54' three exhibition games
to date
O'Dell Rnnew, and Rupert Gay; main speal<el'. Similal' ,Youth rallies Sunday, April 12 72 58 and the game
here Friday wfll be
C.T.C. High School-Paul Rush· will be held thal same night in , Rainfall for the s.me period lhe final
exhibition game I before
ing, Newton Wallace, Bernard evel'Y section of Georgia, A large was 2.46 inches. opening of
the regular' season
Shnw, Vel'nard Blackburn, and delegaLion of youth will leave the Monday, April 20
wllh Sanders·
Manfred Sparlls; Porlal-Thomas Methodist Chul'ch hel'e at seven • • ville. • �
.. Connel', Gerald Jones, Vernon o'clock to attend
this Rally which -=-________ _ ....:........;...
_
'I Hnlheocl<, Donald Allen 'and launches the Mission in the state, B
.
Y kChal'les Williams. aptlst oung Rev. C. A. Jac son
Regislco'-Bl'tlce Oglesby, WII.
Each morning of the week, April
bill' Walers, Fmnklln Akins Jacl< 20·24,
Methodist pl'eachel's from P I M·
'Iilekel' Rnd Chal'les Walker: this al'ea and theil' visiting eop e to eet W.·U Be Sp·eakerPigs in the Bulloch County Chain ministers from Flol'lda will meet at
were donn ted by Bul10ch County
the Statesboro church for Instl'uc· The Ogeechee Rivel' Baptist As·
B»n!<, Sea Island Bank, S. W.
tion in evangelism, At 11:30 each socintional Tl'alnlng Union elemlna· The Rev, Charles A, Jackson
Lewis, Tne" Bulloch County Stock. day
there will be a great preaching tion fOl' the Intel1nedlate Sword Jr., of Ute Central Methodist
YUI'd, Parkel"S Stockyal'd now Co.
service to W�ICh the ?ublic Is In- Dl'ilI and Young People's speakers' Church, Fitzgerald,
a formel'
op Livcstocl< Market, Franklin vi�ed, A visiting
FloJ'lda preacher c�ntest wiI,l be conducted at the Statesboro pastOl', will
be the
iii! Chevl'olet Co" fl.nd A. B, MC.j
Will bring Ule mess?ge each day, ft'!I'st Bapllst Church
In Brooklet commencement pl'eacher at Tea·
Dougald, Amoco, The ministers will have lunch at I Sunday
nftcl'noon, Apl'iI 19, at chers College, Pl'esident Jach S,
ShoWI�g In the Sears·Roebucl< the church before returning to the
3 :3AOII p h'l11: I . the association Henderson
announced today.
FoundatIOn Chnin al'e' Bro kl t ' _' _
C UI C les III TIle servIce will be held at 11,30
Raymond Ha a
,0 e - respective cOl�1Ul1Ibes in which they al'e 1Irged to support these Inter- a, m, Sunday, June 7, Graduation
PAl' I � dhg .n, Wilbur Barnwell, will be wOl'kmg dUl'ing the week, mediate and Young People by at· eXCl'clses, for which the speakerI 1'01' AIl1, Calvin WilBon
1�I'nest Joncs, and Rogel' Hagan; The entire community is Invited tending the, n�ceting,.
is yet to be named ,wlll be at
Stilson-RObert Neal 'Lavel'n Deal to wOI'shlp with Ule Methodists In
The nssoClatlOnaJ wlnnels of the 10:30 a. m, on the following Mon·
��d\V[n A I<ins Ch�l'les St k
'
these special services. Laymen
Intermediate Swol'd Dl'ilI and the day,
Chnrles Shaw' 'and R b' M
0 es,
from the church are malting calls Young p.eoples.·' speakel's'
contest A native of Savannah, Mr,
N '
' a lin urra.y; III ·tl I t 'n the Training J kith d g and on
evilS-Arnold Harnville, Raybon in the interest of the Church this
\V pal cpa e I ac son s e son an
r s
An�ICI'sOIl, Clayton Laniel', Daniel week, and cottage prayel' services
Union .R�glon,�l, Conve�tion to beh of Methodist ministers, He was
, )Stl·lCklalld. and Gerald Sb'lckland'l are
scheduled for Thursday and held
at th.e
FlO st Baptist Chul'C raduated f,'om Waycross High
Hegistcl'-Robert Holland, Joh� Friday mOl'nln'gs at 10:00 in homes i� J�sup
on TU,esday, April 21, be· School, from Emory University
Hogel' AI(ins, Billy Waters John. ovel' the town, On Friday morning
g:nnmg at " 0 clock, �l churches with the bachelor of philosophy
de­
nie Deitlc and Terrell Und�rwood. there will be services at the homes
are urged to ,enlist a atlrge grh��� gree, and from
Union Theological
Ponal-Roy Sparks, Julian Deal, of Mrs. Oscal' Joiner, Mrs. Waldo
to. attend thIS conven on II' Seminary, New York OIty, with
Ronald Akins, Floyd Miller, Ray Floyd, Mrs. Wayne Parrish,
and WIU continue
onto Tuesday night. the bacheloo' of divinity degree.
Jones IIl\d LaI'l'Y Smith Mrs. Rogel' Holland.
It IS suggested that all who at· He Is a fellow of the Yale
_________.____ tend carl'y
a plcnoc lunch for the School of Alcohol Studies, chair·
-
evening meal. man of the board
of managers of
Jackie Rowell Is lary; and Mrs. Jack GI'OSS,
T"ea -------------Ithe Georgia Paslol's' School, and
surel·. ELDER SANDERS AT
-
past chairman of the board of
B & PW
Committee chairman are: Mrs. PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURC'H
ministerial training' of the South
� Pres.·dent Arnold Rose, Pl'Ogl'!lm Coordil1a· Georgia Methodist
Conference
tlol1; Mrs. Stothard Deal, Member. In the
Absence of the pastor, He was minister of the States·
ship; Mrs. A. L. Waller, Health
Elder C. E. Sanders of Stilson 11'111 bol'O Methodist Church for four
and Safety; Sura Hall, Education pl'each in
each of the services at years gefol'e assuming the Fltz·
and VocaLlon; Penny Allen, Public the Primitive BapLlsl
Church next gerald pastorate. PI'evlously he
Affairs; Gmce Grey, International Sunday,
Eldel' Snndel's is one at served at Montezuma and the Cen·
Relations; Alma Hoppel', Finance
the home ministers of the Lower tenDI'Y Methodist Church, Macon,
Committee; Catherine J{irkland,
Canoochee Association and his
_
Legislation; Mrs. Heno')' Moses,
friends will appreclale this oppor·
News Service; Mrs. Leroy Shealy, tunlty
of hearong him at the States·
Radio and Television; and Maude bol'o
Pl'lmlLive Baptist Church. A
White, National Security,
\ cordial welcome to �11,
NUMBER 22
A gala occasion has beon lined . -,-
_
up for baseball fnns here Monday
evening when the Sta(esbol'O Pilots
open the 1953 senson wttn san­
dersvtlle.
Lab. lfigh School.
Wins Top Honors .
Approval of the central office
eqUipment plans has been procured
from REA In Washington for the
Bulloch County Rural Telephone
Cooperative, J. p, Moore, manager
ot the coop, announces.
Mr. Moore stated that J. H.
MetLs, president of the coopera­
tive, had seen the plans and stated
that he would probably call the
directors together Tuesday to pre·
pare notices to manufacturers
of
dial exchanges for bids.
Mr. MetLs stated that these
manufacturers would have to be
given tram 30 to 45 days to sub­
mit bids because such equipment
Is not carried In stock and Is built
to order.
----''---------
Bids for the ouLslde eqUipment
SOIL CONSERVATION FLOAT
have all been reaffirmed by the
TO BE HERE APRIL 23
.
manufaclurers and 11'111 be bought A float., lIIuslrating the
work
when the REA auditor gives the being done by the Soli
Conserva­
necessary approval for spending tlon District,
will be In States·
that such money, MI'. Moore .tated. bol'O
on Thursday afternoon, April
Mr. Moore hopes to have that ap· 28, about 4
o'clock. The public Is
proval also this week. Invited
to see It.
'.)
It)
'll
fi
B.C. Phone Co-op
Plans Approved
b
MI'" W. P. (Jackie) Rowell, has
eel� nallled president of theBusmess n.nd PI'ofosslonal Women's
Club, to SlIcceed Miss Zula Gam.
mnge. FOI' 1953.54.
\v1�hthel'. officers elected to serve
A
MIS. Rowell ar.el Mrs. Pinky
D��I�I'�O�, Vi�c preSident; Mrs. Patl. I ecol ding secretary' Miss
f)
Ann Williford, corresponding' secre.
Grand Cbamp Steerlln Annual Fat
Stock Show April 29 To Get Trophy
The owner of the grand·
followed the show. The champion
champion steel' in the
fat stock has boen awarded
an appropriate
show hel'e Apl'il 29 11'111 be awarded
ribbon all through the some 21
L R b ts yeo.l's the shows
have been held.
a trophy this year. R. .
a el',
Mr. Roberts stated also that
gencral chairman of
the show
CI�I��Ul 35 Home Demonstration committee, announces, ,som'e
100 steers are now being
InO' H8dlCS enjoyed.a very interest. The Colonial Stores, Inc., adVised groomed
for the show wi� the
HI Ollie Improvement CUnic In Mr. RoberLs through their
field counly agents visiting each entry
gr�CSVlllo last Friday. The PI'O. representative, Hal M. MOI.,.ls,
with clippers, combs, and brushes,
th � was of particular Interest to Athens, that lhey would provide making
the cattle "show shape."
Ii
e urnl Housing Chairman the the trophy. The judges asked tor have ac.
R�:�le Improvement Ch�an, cepted lbe llvesUck, committee's
L
al Electrification Chairman In U,e early days of the
Bul·
invitation to work the 1953 show.
A���sSoCrAPlng .Chall'man and {.R loch county fat stoell show,
F. C.
They are W. Tap Bennett, and
s Val lou d t tl Parker Jr., provided a trophy
to tile
Were P t
s emons ra ons j Jones Purcell, agricultural agents
State TU,_ on by T. G. Williams, winner of
the show buth �';a�'� for the Central of Georgia, and
Willie y;",dscape Specialist, MI.. the past 10 years
no su: Mr Morris.
e DOWdy, Home Improve-I
has been made.
�lCnt SpeCialists and Paul Craw. The Colonial Stores have been The
show this year 11'111 be at
Ol·d. the RUI'al Iillectrtflcatlon one of the heaviest buy..
·s during the pro�ucel's Coopet'atlve Live·
SPecialist. the recent years on the sale that stock Elxchange
barn.
HD at Home Clinic
�ln Hinesville
W. W. Woods, Lawrence E. Mal· Pastor of the First Methodl.t
lard, Ralph J. Hall, W. Fred Lee, Church, Tampa, Fla.,
will con·
H. P. Jones, Jr., Joel L. Minick, duct the meeting at the
Methodist
V. F. McElveen, T. E. Deal, J. Church beginning Sunday night,
Frary Lanier, D. P. Waters, Robert April 19, and' continuing through
P. M.lkell, Marcus D. May, B. B. April 24.
Morl'ls, Charlie Deal, Jemes E..
_
McCail, H. S. Watkins, Frank L.
Mikell, W. D. Lee, K. K. (Jim)
Trapnell, J. M. Belcher, J. H.
Wyatt, J. Bernard McDougald,
Morgan M. Walers, John H. Moore,
S. W. Jenkins, J. W. Cone (47th).
Thos. A. Woods, F. A. Meeks,
Huey W. McCorkle, G. C. Cole·
man, Jr., Lester Mikell, F. C. P�r.
ker Jr., P. F. Martin Jr., N. A.
Proctor, D. H. Mixon (47th), H.
L. Powell, W. Linton McElveen,
L. Luke Hendrix, Wilbur L. Cason,
Walton Nessmlth, O. B. Clifton,
Charlie Nessmlth, S. B. Vickery,
Wilbur L. BljLckb'urn.
City Council Adopts' A
New Ordinance On Dogs
Grand Jury Meets
Monday, April 27
The gl'and jm'O!'s drown Bl'C:
C. B. McAllIsler, C. Olin Smith,
Virgil J. Rowe, R. L. (Bub) Laniel',
O. C. Banks, Rabble Belcher, J. A.
Bmnnen (1718), J. Dan Laniel',
J. R. Bowen, B. Floyd Bmnnen,
ottls Holloway, Joe G. Hodges,
Grovel' C. Hendrix, J. E. Hall, G.
A. Lewis, Thos. R.. Bryan Jr.,
Robert F. Donaldson Jr., Rastus
BYI", J. L. Brannen, Lester Bland,
L. G. Banks, I. S. Aldred, D. P.
Averllt, W. Eugene Anderson, J.
r.;. Dekle, J. O. Alford.
Traverse Jurors
,
For Wednesday
Henry L. Qualtlebaum, Rupert
Parrish, Buford W. Knight, Brooks
Hendrix, Carl W. Harvey, O. Carl
Franklin, W, R. Moore, James CaU,
Norman F. Woodwatd, Clevy C.
DeLoach, J. Tillman YoungblOod,
Em(t HOllingsworth, Claude Mc.
G1ammery, Joe F. Olliff, Cecil
Joynel', HB'rley S. Warnock, John
F. Land, L, G. Perkins, W. K.
Cllflon, Cliff01" S. Proclor, J. E.
DUrI'ence, Ernest Cannon, M. L.
Taylor, J. T. Whllaker, Herman
Mal'sh,
AAUW He�l·s Mrs.
Clal'k Knowlton
The American Association of
UnIversity Women met on Tuesday
evening of this week In the lobby
of the West Hall dormitory lit the
Teachers College with Mrs. Thomas
Alexander, Mrs, Mary Owen
Bruce, Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Miss Ela
Johnson, and Miss Marie Wood as
hostesses,
Miss Ela Johnson, Miss Ida Long
Rogers, Mias' Edna Luke, D,·.
Georgia Wataon, and Miss Roxie
Remley were named delegates to
the state meeting In Athens on
April 24·25.
Mrs, Alexander, program chair·
man, Introduced Mrs, Olark
Knowlton, who spoke on the po."
silion of women In Brazil.
"Two distinct classes prevail In
Brazil-the rich and the poor," she
said. She added that women's po.
slUon varied conSiderably, accol'd�
Ing to lhls social pattern. Low
sLsndards of morality prevail
among the poor but the rich
are
acquiring higher standards.
NOTICE
Circles 1 and 2 of the Prhnilive
Baptist Church will have a Joint
meeting at the church annex Mon·
day afternoon at 3 :30. The hostes·
ses wl1l be Mrs. Beaman Newsome,
Mrs. Robert Bland, and Mrs. ·Ber·
nard Banks,
REV. MILLARD C. CLEVELAND,
Several Lnborutory High School
students won top recognttlon In
bolh the fh"l district music
festival and science fall' which
wCI'e held llt Georgia Teachers Col­
lege l·ecenLly,·.Jllllan A. Pafford.
11l'lnclpa.I, hns announced,
With her sel'les of studies on
baclel'la, an exhlbll of bacteria
cultures growing (01' not growing)
in various nutr'lents, Nancy Wil­
son, elghlh gmder and daughter
of 0,'. and MI·s. Leland Wilson,
copped n grand pt'lze (superior
rating) In the biological sctences
subject area ..
Anothel' grand prize, one in the
field of the earth and the uni­
verse ,was awarded Laboratory
School's fourlh grade, class of MI.�
Leona Newton. For their class
exhlbll, . lhese youngsters showed
the earth in reln.Uon to the sun
and othel' planets, outlines of can­
sleliaLions, and the possibility of
a t"lp to the moon.
'
Bolh second and third prizes
in lhe "living things" dlvtslon went
to the fifth grade ehlldre" In Miss
Cons lance Cone's room for' thetr
terl'ol'iums and ant colony,
MeAnwhile, lhree high school
studenls, Sue Whaley, junior, and
Martha Clark and Jimmie Sleptoe,
sophomores, I'ccelved superior
solo rtllings by the jlldges of the
fil'st district music festival held
I'eccnlly on the campus,
These three students, along with
Betty POl'kel', j�niO!', who was
given l\ "good" mUng for her solo,
altended the slule festival at MU·
ledgevllle whel'e S'ue, Jimmie and
Mal'tha were I'ated "good" for
.
81 ...""""'--
Directed by Miss Edna Luke,
lIoe Labol'!ltory High School Glee
Club sang two,. selections, "The
Orusadel"s Hymn" and "Ooln' to
Boslon" In the district choral com·
petition, fOI' which they received
excelent I·atlngs. This group was
given a recommendation to Bing
In the state festival.
Chol'uses representing the fifth,
sixth, seventh and eighth grade.
sang in lhe district elementaJ'y
festival, with the sixth grade en­
ter'lng a dance group.
60 4·H'et's At Rec.
Program April 8
Some 80 4·H Cillb memben
pa-rUclpated
•
in the I'ecl'eational
program WednesdAY night, Miss
Betly Jean Bea"ley, cOllnty pl·eol·
denl, reports.
MI,s Beasley staled lhal the
group played val'lous folk grunes
for some two hOlils and voted to
meet every second Wednesdny
night for such R program,
Mra � IIeIIe6d and
Miss Joyce McDonald, home
demonatratlon agents, and Roberl
A. Wynn, asslst""t county agent,
wet'e assisted In conducting the
play program by MI'. and M,·s.
Dorris R. Cason and Rufus G.
Brannen, county advisors.
Miss Beasley reported that
several other par'ents wer'e prf.:sent,
Including some community ad·
vlsaol's like Mrs. Hal'old Hendl'lx
and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mallnl·d.
CLEAN·UP DAY SET AT
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
All members of the Middle·
ground Primitive Baptist Church
are being asked >0 meet at the
church on Thursday, April 23, at
8 a. m. lo help with cleaning up
the church building and ya.rd In
preparation for the Annual Meet·
Ing which 11'111 begin lhe following
Thursday, April 30, and contilluc
through May 3.
School People To
Meet Here April 23
"Duties ana Ke"ponslblllties' of
Board Members" ,11'111 be the theme
of a meeting of members of
boards of education, school super·ln ..
tendenLs, and principals, from 10
counties In this section of Georgia
on Thursday, April 23, at the
Teach ..·s College.
The meeting will be held In
the college dining room beginning
at 6:30 p. m.
This Is one ot the 19 group
meetings planned by the Georgia
School Board Assoctatlon.
Mayor Bill Bowen and County
School Superintendent H. P.
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB TO Womack will welcome
the group.
MEET AT FIRST BAPTIST Everett Williams,
·chah·man of the
CHURCH ON APRIL 21 Bulloch County Board of
-Educa·
tlon, will serve art a panel which
The Slatesbol'o Music Club will will discuss lhe theme of the
meel at the First BapList Church meeting.
on Tuesday evening, April 21 at _....:...�� _
8 :00 o'clock. Immediately following
the. program at the church lhe
club will go to the home of Mrs.
Herbert Kingery on East Grady
street for a business meeting and
social hour,
MIDDLEGROUND CIRCLES
TO MEET WITH MRS. RIGGS
The Mlddleground P I' I mit I v e
BapList Church Circle will meet
In
the home of Mrs. AI'lhul' Riggs on
Wednesday, April 22. A covered
dish luncheon 11'111 be served. Bible
Study will be on lhe Book of Ruth.
Falligan� Is New
V.F.W. Commander
Members of the Statesboro City
Council have approved an ordinance
making It "unlawful for dogs to
l11n at large In the city of Stfites·
boro, and all owners of dogs are
hereby required to keep dogs reo
talned in a safe enclosure to pre�
vent thele running at Ifu'ge."
A fine of not more than $50 or
Imprisonment In the city stockade
"not exceeding 30 days ,either or
both at the dlscl'ellon of the
court," was set,
Philip L. Falligant was lnatalled
as commander of the Bulloch
County Post 5895 of the Veterans
of FOI'elgn Wal's In special cere·
monies held at the Legion Club
on Tuesday night of this week.
Leodel Coleman, past commander,
was the Installing ortlcer.
Othel' officers Included J. B.
Williams, senior vice commander;
Cliff Mn.rUn. quartermaster; Fran·
cis W, Allen JI'" post advocate;
Thomas DeLoach and Frances
Trapnell, trustees. J: B. Wllltams
Is the reUo'lng commander.
Congressman Prince H, Preston,
In n brief cel'cmony, presented
Commander Falllgant with a V.F.
W. cap signifying that the new
commander Is an aide de camp to
the National Commander of the
Vetel'ans' organization,
In a business session before the
Ipstallatlon ceremonies, the V.F.
W. announoed that they were con­
tributing $150 to the nursery pro­
gram ot the Recreallon Center.
Additional InformaLion on the
new ordinance I'; included tn the
Edltot's Uneasy Chalr on the edI­
tortal page.
The Editorial Pa.ge
A Double -, Edge Challenge
WE'VE BEEN getting away with it for
a long time.
We've been getting away with it for
such a long time that we have come to
the point of completely forgetting that
it's against he law.
Making a left turn out of Courtland
Street into North Main Street, we're talk­
ing about.
And making a left turn out of Seibald
Street into East Main Street, we're talk­
ing about.
There's a city ordinance which makes
it illegal to turn left at these two corners.
There's signs on the street which read
'''No Left Tul'll."
But we pay no attention to them.
We've been left to our own devices by
the police and so we make left turns at
these two places because it suits OUI' con­
venience.
But the word goes out this week that
all that is coming to an end.
No more left turns at Courtland into
North Main Street and Seibald into East
Main Street.
The City Council has instructed the
members of the police department to en­
force these no left turns, in addition to
the ordinances which require stopping
at stop signs, and the ordinances which
sets the speed limit in the city.
Speaking for the members of the police
force, Chief Anderson said that they in­
tend to carry out the instructions of the
city council and enforce these traffic
regulations.
Speaking for the motorcycle police,
Officer C. E. "Tuck" Tucker stated that
"we're going to re-enforce these laws."
It is admitted that the police have let.
Statesboro drivers get away with ignoring
the no left turns, the stop signs, and the
speeding laws.
But with the appearance of this week's
. Herald the police have the word to "re­
enforce" the law and begin making cases
against all citizens who ignore the no left
turns at these comers, the stop signs,»
and the speeding ordinances.
We commend the city council and the
city police on their intentions to enforce
our traffic laws.
If there's any doubt in the minds of
you about the sincerity of their intentions,
go ahead and ignore the laws.
This amounts to a double-edge chal­
lenge. To the police to make good their
intentions. To the drivers, if there's any
doubt about the police intentions, to try
them.
Up Goes Our Hat
Tms WEEK we toss up our' hat for two
women close to our college and our
community - Dr. Malvinia Trussell' and
Dr. Eurie Belle Bolton.
(
On Wednesday of next week these two
ladies will be presented as honorary mem­
bers of Phoenix, national honor society,
which is the highest recognition Georgia
State College for Women can pay its
alumnae. The honor will recognize them
for their outstanding work in the field
of education. The ceremonies will take
place at the annual College Day exercises
to be held on the campus of G.S.C.W.
Known through the southeast as a bril­
liant naturalist and a pioneer in the
teaching of nature study, Dr. Trussell,
who was formerly a member of the
biology staff at our colleg!l here in
Statesboro, is the newsletter editOl' for
the American Nature Study Society and
is an active member of the American
Ornithological Union, the American Asso­
ciation for the Advancement of Science,
the National Association �f Biology :rea­
.chers, and the Georgia Ornithological
Society. As professor of biology at Florida
State University she directs the study of
graduate students and trains science
teachers to fill positions in the elementary
and secondary schools. She received her
Ph. D. degree at Cornell University.
Dr. Bolton, who is profes�or of PIlY­
chology at G.S.C.W., is known to us here
in this section as the sister of Miss Ruth
Bolton who is a member of the G.T.C.
home economics staff. She is an active
member of Delta Kappa Gamma, Pi Gam­
ma Mu, and the American Association for
the Advancement of Science. She is also
a fellow in the Psychological Association
of America, and her name is listed in the
American Men of Science, Leaders in Edu­
cation, and Who's Who Among American
Women. She is recognized as a thorough
scholar and as the author of more than a
score of. profesional publications.
And so, for these two fine women who
bring credit and distinction to our com­
munity, we toss our hat high into the air
and shout.
Congratulations!
Discouraging, Isn't It?
SORT of discouraging, isn't it?
You knock yourself out keeping your
yard and lawn clean. You mow the gmss
and pull up the weeds.
And then you lift your weary head and
there next door, somebody's vacant lot
looks like the northwest .comer of the
lost world.
And then the realization of the futility
of all your work comes welling up in your
mind. You see the weed seeds being blown
onto your yard and then next spring you
knock yourself out again trying to keep
down the weeds that grow up in your yard
and garden.
And it's a shame to have a nice clean
neighborhood with home owners doing
their best to keep the community looking
neat and attractive - and right in the
middle is a piece of property someone
bought for speculation, or on which to
build a new home "someday," which lies
neglected and grown up and unattractive.
It's discouraging! isn't it?
The neighborhood could get together
and petition the pl'operty owner to, "won't
you please clean up your vacant lot?"
01' the neighborhood could get together
and hire a person with a tractor and
sickle mower to come in and mow it even
and send the property owner a bill - of
'course that would be a little drastic and
maybe make bad feelings - but it would
get the lot cleaned up.
01' the neighborhood could get together
and have the vacant property cleaned up
and pay for it themselves - which is
rather unfair for them.
But the ideal situation would be for
the property owner to become community
conscious and send in someone to clean
up the mess and become a part of the
community with a pride and a pleasure
in ownership.
And it will make the property look bet­
ter if a prospect comes along looking for
a place on which to build and make a
home to fit the community.
.
Take a look at your vacant lot this
weekend.
.. .
And clean it- up - if it looks like the
northwest cornel' of the lost world.
Play Ball!
Words to thrill millions of baseball fans
all over the nation.
And to the fans of the Statesboro
Pilots of the Georgia State League the
words hold just as great a thrill.
Come Monday, April 20, when the first
Pilot stands up to the plate with bat
poised over his shoulder and the upmire
yells "PLAY BALL" and the pitcher
rears bl\ck to throw his first ball, States­
boro fans will rise to their feet and
shout "KNOCK HIM OUT," and the 1953
season will be on.
From then on out the Pilots will play
the best baseball they know.
They will lose some games - that's
inevitable.
And they will win many games.
But win, or lose, there'll be baseball
for all.
Monday of next week will be a great
day for us here in Statesboro and Bulloch
county. The management of the Pilots
have gone to a lot of trouble to provide
a big. opening day. The Blue Devil Band
will parade in the afternoon and play at
the game that nigl;lt.
The response to the sale of season
tickets have been good, which indicates a
fine season.
Begin the season with wholehearted
support of our team. Keep it up all season,
and the Pilots will respond by showing
you some fine baseball.
Meet us at the ball game.
Every one's talking 'bout the
baby show and the dimpled beau­
ties there ... The girls all dressed
In lovely clothes, lrlmmed with
laces rare ... But when the trophy
was handed out it went to Archer
Bell ... And even the little girls
were pleased that a boy had done
so well ... The judges had a hard
time In making their decision ...
They knew they wouldn·t be
harmed or regarded with derision
... Yet with boys Ilnd gil'ls so
tr'uly fine .. , It's hal'd to dl'aw the
line.
THE BETA SIGMA PHIS we"e
delighted with the crowd lhat filled
the Recreation Hall. They apP"e­
eiate the manner in which the
Statesboro people cooperated in
every way to make the Baby
Show a. success.
Winners of Blue ribbons were
Edith Parker. daughler of Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Pal'ker JIo.. Kristen Till­
man, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. Grant Tillman J,' .. Danny To-ole,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marclls Toole;
Archer BeH, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. A. Bell. Janie R!lshlng, daugh­
ter of Dr. Rnd Mrs, E. B. Rush­
Ing .Jr., Z(lcl< Smith III, son of
Mr. and M,·s. Zack Smith;; and
Susan Waters. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. CCCli W. Waters.
Archer Bell was pl'csented the
handsome sliver trophy.
The setting was the most at­
tractive cRl'I'ying out the Easter
motif in the decorations and en�
tertalnmenl. A charming picket.
fence enclosed the garden. which
had a bacl{dl'op of roses and smULL'\(
entwined, was centered with' a
large blUe Easter egg. From lhis
egg, Susan Scott emet'ged to the
grest delighl of the children. Helen
Watel's wns adorable in a tap
dance. Bill Adams sang two solos
and Ule Eastel' Pal'ade was on.
And to add a bil of intel'cst, last
year's winne)' fOl' the gll'l's little
Kat'en Monis, now stationed with
her parenls. Capt. and Mrs. Robe,O(
MOl'I'is in Bnumholder, Germany,
hos a bn by brothel', On Sunday
morning eal'ly the Thad Morrises
had n cablcgl'8m announcing Ule
• • • •
arrival of young Robert Franklin
Jr .. at 6 11. m. Eloise and Thad re­
ceived the cable. Robert Jr.,
weighed 8 pounds and six ounces.
His mother Is the former Miss
Helen P,'octor of Twin City.
JANE BEAVER. who Is quite
popular at High School and Is Miss
S.H.S. had one last fling with her
mother. Ruth (Mrs. Roy) Beaver
as they visited Ruth's niece. Mrs.
Jack Samples In Fort Pierce. Fla.
Jane made up her- mind quite a
while ago that she wanted to at­
tend Stephens Coilege'ln Columbia.
Mo. She wlil study merchandising
and J'etalling. Who knows? ... we
may be reading about a Statesboro
girl commuting to Paris as a buyer
for some large department store.
MARY JON JOHNSTON Is an­
other high school senior who
knows exactly what she wants to
do. She and her mother, Mrs.
Grady Johnston were guests of
Miss Marjorie Webster. whose
school Is located at Rock C,'eek
Park Eslates, Washington. D. C.,
at a lovely luncheon given at
"Harts" In Atlanta. The Marjorie
Webster .Junior College offers
Hveral alts, secretarial, radio, T.V.
and merchandising.
OFF TO NASSAU went the
Grady Attaways and the Barnard
McDougalds Satul'dhy morning at
8:00 o·clock. They plan to visit In
Miami for a few days. Grady and
LoulSf! lived there before coming
to Statesooro, and' they have
friends who Bl'e looking forward
to their visit. Once in Nassau­
Well, accOl'dlng to ·Bernard. It may
be ten days, two weeks, even B
month. They shall probably go by
boat. because Grady Is a bit al­
lergic to this space ,bUSiness. A
man who drives a bull dozer or
a road machine could be excused
when his pl'efel'ences keeps him
grounded.
THE DAYS are hUl'I'ylng toward
the F'landers-P,'Ossel' nuptials,
Sunday. April 19. The father of
the �I'oom, Russle Lee Prosser Is
making a telTific effort to recover
completely fl'ol1'1- surgery at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Dot's sls­
te,', Carrie Edna (Mrs. William
'ltD .
nt:.ditor's
MAN AND HIS DOG
The ol'dina.nce is simple and to the
pOint.
"Be It ordained by the Mayor
nnd Cily Council of Statesboro. and
It Is hereby OI'dalned by the power
. of the same that, from and after
May 1. 1953. It shall be unlawful
fol' .dogs to run at large in the
City af Stalesboro, and all owners
of dogs are hereby required to keep
dogs retained In a safe enclosure
to prevent their running at large.
"Any person or persons violating
the terms of this ordinance shall.
upon conviction In the Mayor's
Court of the Recorder's Court of
said cily. be fined not more than
$50 01' be imp;'lsoned In the city
stockade not exceeding 30 days,
either 01' bolh, at the discretion of
the said COUl't.
"All ordinances 01' parts of 01'­
dimtnces In conflict herewith are
hCl'eby repcaled."
It's thal simple.
No. It's not that simple.
Thel'e's more to it.
There's a city ordinance, in ad­
dition to a state law, which re­
quires that all dogs be Innoculated
for rabies and carry a city tag to
lhat effeot. Local vetlnal'ians can
innoculate your dog and Issue a
tag to certify to It.
We comm�nd the city council
upon theil' nction.
The problem of dogs on the loose
Is a serious one in some sections
• by Jane
�t�:���:!�ta�r;ln.����ydn�;��:t� /
Sally, who will serv s as flowel'
girl In the wedding. This time
lhe bride's dress will depart from
the classic style, without giving
an inch in elegance, for the real
beauty will be furnished by white
Brussel's lace over white sntln.
AND OUR proudest salute goes
to Genevlve Guardia, junior student
at Agnes Scott College. Genevlve
Guardia, who Is completing lhe
junior yeal' at Agnes Scott College
has been Invited to read for Honors
in English in het' sentol' year, This
is an honor awarded only to the
students who have made most
outstanding records in their gener­
al college work. It i�volves con­
centrated study In the students'
major field and the writing of a
paper on a chosen subject. Gene­
vive Is the daughter of Mrs. J. E.
Guardia. a member of the T. C.
faculty.
TALKED TO MI'8. Karl Watson
from Registel' while she was In
town Saturday. Frankie Is just
back from Dawson where she spent
six months With her daughter,
Karlyn. now Mrs. Mike Fiveash
and little Knrlyn Jr .. who Is now
six months old. Frankie admits
she Is pretty, sweet and ohubby.
She also gave news from Jane
who worked so long at "011vel's"
and "Henry's." Jane and her hus­
band, Ed Bakel' and their. two year
old son, of Chicago are moving
May 18 to San FranCiSCO, and
Frankie Is already wondering If
she can thumb a ride come next
fall ... Her only single boy, Frank
Register Watson Is In Korea, at­
tached to the Korean Army as
Medical adviser.
A MOST completely Relaxing
visit recently was OUl'S to the old
Riggs Mill Place, now I·ejuvlnated.
owned and opemted by F"ank
Rushing. The moss d�aped cy­
press trees, the water faIHng over
the spilway, the meandering
stream, Utat meanders we were
told fo,' sevel'al miles amid beauti­
ful cenery. It has everything you'll
find In the Oklflnokee we were
told-"The quick sand? "No." So
Uneasy �hair
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HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WEATHER WILL BE
Thufjsday, April 16 .. : Windy
Frld�y, April 17 Windy
Saturday, April 18 Stormy
Sunday, April 19 Stormy
Monday, April 20, Unsettled
Tuesday, April 21 Unsettled
Wednesday, April 22 Unsettled
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMA�AC IS WRONG
of our community.
See what we mean?
They are not only a nuisance to
the neighborhood but they're
dangerous to any neighborhood.
Here's what we mean.
Dogs on the loose hang about
our school playgrounds. They get
into a fight. The kids gather 'round
and shout at the fighting dogs.
Now-It could be that a fighting
dog might turn on your child with
serious results.
Much has been written about
the boy and his dog.
Abotit'man's best frIend.
About tile hunter and his dog.
And we concur.
But if a boy has a dog, part of
the responsibility of his owner­
ship Is the prope,' care of his
dog.
If dog Is man's best friend. then
lhat f"iendshlp deserves care and
attention and provision of a com­
fortable place In which to be
housed.
And If a hunter thinks beans
about his dog. he'lI keep him
properly housed and penned.
The members of the council ad­
mit that In passing the ordinance
much of the responsibility of Its
observance falls on the Individual
and his pride In ownership and
his rccognitlon of his neighbors
rights to be protected.
There Is an admitted shortage of
pOlice personnel and thel'e are
other duties that they must per­
form if we are to maintain a safe
oommunlty.
We join the council In appealing
to these who keep dogs to recog­
nize their responsibilities.
Go altead and properly house
and pen youI' dog, /
Go altead and have your dog
properly Innoculated and tagged.
And your neighbor will appre­
ciate it,
The community will appreolate
It.
Every Generation
Said To Be
Going To The DogsBY ViRGINIA RUSSELL
It Is said that every gcnCl'allthinks tltfl� the coming gcnel'ntl��Is going to the dogs. We won'tadmit to being one of Our gon".,tion who beHeves thnt but We d�confess that there are SOllle things
:�I�� \1:: coming gencl'olion lhat
In fnct, we're going to suy son
things that will nevei- gel II. ':
vo�e In lhe event we deCide to runfor governor.
We dcn't fccl �'·.,ctly like lh.lady whom we recently heard sayumt the only lhlng thal wOllld
silve. OUl' -chtldren would be a de.
pression. But we do feel that lh.
children corning along now OI.;C be.
ing spoon Ced, thnt we 01'0 rou,
bing them of ali In Illative by givingthem too much and that thetr
tralntng Is sadly lacking ..
We feel very strongly lhat the
program of free texlbooks. as Il
stands at present, is not good to!'
children 01' parents. We feel thal
parents and children wount recetva
better tralntng and the book. fill'
better care if parents were re­
qulred to deposit a fee In Septem.
bel' and get It back In June _ If
��nd�:s. are returned in good
Teachers cannot Inslill In
children the care of books unless
that care Is fl"'st tnllghl In the
homes, If a parent had some
<money deposited at the RUpcl'in­
tendent's office. we feel lhat
every child would get a dally les­
son at home on the care of books.
It is cause for alarm when a
teacher sees books that are drawn
all over, that are written all over,
that are sometimes lorn and cut,
and that, upon occasion, are 1efl
outside in the rain. It is cause ror
alarm, too, when a teacher sees a
book on the floor and at the SAme
minute sees a child slep on It.
The teacher calls to the child:
"Don't you see that book?" And
the child deplles: "It ain't mine."
Something must be done we
feel. We parents seem to be "pas·
sing the buck" to the teachel's,
and we teachers are longing to
have a little �better trained buck"
'passed to us. It iM inevitably tl'ue
though, that If pa"ents' money is
affected, then the child wlli be
made conscious of the value of
books, and even other school
property. We have observed one
sad thing in this conneclion. As
a rule, the children who abuse
books and school properly most
are those whose parents can lesl
afford to pay fol' such abuse.
We haven't figured out n solu·
tion to the enforced school atten·
dance, but we wish someone could.
Somehow the chlldren of today feel
no thrill over schOOl, who feel no
privilege in attending school. bill
who raUler. feel abused because
there is a law that says n boy 01'
girl must attend school - these
children are vastly different from
their parents and grandparents
who so longed for a little learning
that 'they walked three, foul', or
five miles to school.
We have chided OUI' own
children at home when they com·
plalned of walking a scant mile l.
school. We have gone 80 far 8..1J
to say that the grandchlldl'en of
our children would be born wllh­
out legs If these children don'l
use their legs more. (The Head
of the House swears thnt t.he
homes of tomOl'row will be bullt
with a road through them so lhe
children won't have to walk to
get on the school bus.)
We don't want to be too hnl'd
on our children (we had, and slill
have, our faults, too), but are we
being fall' to them when we neg­
lect their training? Is It right lo
make life too 4::8.aY for them? Are
we spoiling them with too much
pampering? Are we robbing them
of their Initiative? We wondel'
we wonder.
the picturesque beauty of the old -.
mill dam and the coilimned
Southeln horne overlooking it from
a bluff where already Bzeicas 11m!
camellias a[le gl·owing. Thel'e nl'C
boats, thel'e BI'e tables, There nl'C
wondel'ful shade trees, all inviting
fot' picnics 01' an Bftel'noon awny
from the cares that mighl beset
us ...
As eveI',
JANI�.
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Statesboro, Ga.
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al'ln Bureau
iss Ansley To Represent Denmark
n Bulloch COUlity F. B. Talent Contest
. Nicl<Y Ansley wJII represent would be represented In the county
M:;�!rl{ I� the county Fann ·talent show but plans were noteo
tnlent contest on April completed In time for their meeling
1I)'���ftC Bunce, acting preatdent Tuesday night.
�'D�n1lla!'k, announccd after their Mr. Bunce outlincd the many nco
I nt shoW Tuesday night.
tivltles the Fum Bureau parttcl-
n :1ISS Amelio. Sue Waters was pated In on a national level from
. up In the contest.
the Washington office lo the Slnk-
·IInllO';. won with a song and tap hole group. He stated that theNlel llimber with Miss Clara Nell rarrners had five employees there
dunce; at Ute piano. Miss Waters whereas one of the major laborRobel' 5
I groups had 126 employers just
d'd a pinno so o.'! E Ginn and Mrs. D. W. ReI'088 the hall from the Farm� .
'arranged the talent show Bureau otflce.
:.a�:�mllrk that Included a piano Mr. Bunce, who spent three dsysa
bv Miss Roberts, several making a study of the Farm,010 l
by the Trapnell Family Bureau's activities recently,
ex-
qS�,���el made-UP _by Mrs. A. J. pressed the belief that the group
1'rapnel)' �-,·ancls. Ray and
Lamar In Washington was doing 11 grand
Trapnell pinno solo by Miss
Marie job with the personnel lhey had
Ginn SO;,g and tap dance by Jan but they needed more help.
FlIlcl" plano duet by MI88e8 Jane An Inspiration picture, America
and Julia Bragan. and a
dance and First, was a part of the Sinkhole
,ong by Terry. Ansley. program.
.
.
M,'. Bunce gave a report on his
!J,.ecenl trip to Washington as a SHEEP PRODUCTION
delegale of the state Farm Bureau.
SUE WHALEY IS
WARNOCK QUEEN
Miss Sue Whaley was named
queen of the Warnock
Fann
Bllreall and Miss BllJle Jane FOBS
nlnneN'p Wednesday niiht.
A grou P of ladles teamed to
de­
velop a talent show that
will
represent the community 1n the
ounly shOW April 30. Mrs. Otis Poultry spcclalists
for the Agrl­
Groover was in charge of the pro- cullural Extension SerVice,
Unt·
am Ul.t included Mr'S. Jesse N. 'Verslty of Georgia state thal youfk'ns Mrs. W. E. Webb, MI8819hOUld keep your laye,'s
comfort­
Shirley Groover, Mrs. Charlie able at all times.
Deal. Mrs. Joe Sapp, Mrs. Willie
Hodges. M,·s. L. F. Martin, Mrs.
Horace Bil'd, Mrs. J"" I. Wynn, and
nnd Miss Mary Joe Hodges.
Miss Maude White, Miss Swint,
nnd Mrs. Calherlne Kirkland were
the WIlI'nock judges. ,
Warnock and Denmal'k had just
aboul 100 pel' cent of their mem- .
bership present for these talent
progl'ams,
SINKHOLE
Mrs. J. V. Anderson, president
of the Sinkhole associated women,
"eporled lhat their community
,.
Livestock specialists for the
Agricultural Extension Service .
University of Georgia say th.at
good profits may be realized from
sheep when the flock Is handled
as a part of a diversified live­
stock program. The pronts from
sheep depend upon the manage­
ment of the flock.
ATLANTA, GA.
ice cream
you've
ever
tasted
S.,.rIOl SM. SIYS:
its nutritious
good food­
it's the best
MEDICAL PLACEMENT
SERVICE
15 PEACHTREE PLACE, N. W.
Positions open: laboratory tee,
nicians, medical secretaries, X­
ray technicians, nurses, dental •• -
slstants, hygienists, typists, die­
ticians.
"WE SERVE THE SOUTH"
Stanford Smith
Secretary-Manager
OLD SCREEN ROUND·UP
. SCREENS
TIIfONlY 5AfEWAY/
II
Bia; Allowance For Your
Worn Out Screens
Nothing Down- $5.00 Per Month
Limited 'Time Only! Hurry!
HOME COMFORT, INC.
tl
55 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone 646
/
uttlng tho ,'11'0 U' es In 11 st nd
I
The Bu lloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga.is uaunuy ,"led" harvest lilting
uccordlng' to rorestors ror ure Agrl- THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1953
eulturul l'.l. tcnalon service, UI\I�
verslty or Oeorgtn, -
__ ,, _
NOWI New Scieltt�fi(; Formula Ifelps
CHARGE BLOOD· with
NEW PEP AN.D,YIGOR
For Men and Women Who
Feel HALF·SICK, NERVOUS,
WEAK, RUN·DOWN
'Jecmuc tI,ey need Bit IJ�, Tron
ulld Niacin in tlleir system.
Vigorous heahh demands red blood to �ourish
stomach, heart, kiClIlCYS. Iiver, dlgesdve and
eliminative {taCiS glands, bram and other
vital organs. You 'need rich, re.clurged blood
to pep up your system, to do aw:l.y wnh the
heff-allve, nervous, depressed, run-down Ieel­
ings thar so many_suffer who feel old before
their time. Now, V-T th� amazing new sden­
tific Ionnula contains Ir�n and other. vital
dements which hell) build hen�oglo�II\" to
prod your .ystem 11110 producing YH!lIHY·
giving blood, the blood you need to resu.me
an active, gay, ijliriled ��re! So many victlnu
of "premature olduess probably .Iack �I,
n. and Iron in their syslem. V·' C(;1Ola.1II5
the most scientifically balanced comblllat!on
of these essential demel�ts-lInd .morr \ eJthis great formula conlalns the vLtamms an
minerals indispensable for. muscle power,
calm steady nerves. c1�ar skin, n?rmal repro-
ta�kti�f �'::s�ef:nJ��u�on :(d�fi�lil���c;h�f �:�:
elements present in amazing V·T. Half-sick
men women and children who suffer from
lu.y blood and are barely dra4sing themsch:csf�l�ti��I�:i�o�he�U��c�r V· at once. Salis.
JlnERY NERVES
�..¥ t�'cfa��clr'r.ea l:;:��I::'l�e:�'i�Snttfic�i;
compoumled formula of proven VI[lllm.� and
����:�i�����D::O��:��l.ffV�TSiS ��r';.UI��
habit forming. May hc taken b)' dlUbctlcs
and pcople on restricted diets.
FOR MEN, WOMEN'
�ND CHilDREN
Look for the familiar red cooler
when shopping calls for it paUBB.
Coke brings you quick refreshment­
helps you be yourself again.
Arna"ing RemIts After
Years of "Feeli"g OldI"
"I suffered aches and
pains of rheumatism
and arthritis and de.
cided to rty V-T. It
has pepped me up so
much that J feellike
�'l���tPe;�i��
I ��T
enoush."-Rev. E.EJ, ••
\
Se
Franklin REXALL Drugs_
.onuo UNDU AUTHOlln Of THE COCA-COlA
COMPANV'"
STATESBORO GlOGlA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
·Coh" h a reghtered trade·mork. @ '953.
,H! COCA·COIA COMPANY
10 East Main St, -Phone 2- Statesboro, Georgia
:��::: I I I I II:::I:�:II I:�m li�1 I I Iii I I I�I: I i��I�Qi� 1::lm�il�:il I:III:�
,Thetas nothing we can. say
that driving doesnl say better!
PROVEN V.8 PERFORMANCE-GREATEST IN MERCURY'S EXCLUSIVELY V·8 HISTORY
Get the facts-
you'll be convinced
it's priced for honest value
Symbolizing !he Progress or
FQ{d Molor Compo ny's 50th
Anniversory- "SO Years
Fot ....·ard on the American Rood"
s. w. LEWIS, Incorporated
Stateshoro� Ga.
38 N. Main Street
!!I!III__===-==EIlCII::=O:::;::;...IIlI_a:._iilC••_...=rt STATESBORO GARDEN
CLUB I.Jnn Joyner,
JUlia HolI",', Holmes
I PLAN FOR FLOWER SHOW Rarusey, Knthryn Wilson, Cathy
I Tl d Y aftel'noon lhe I
Morris, Non Shl'lmons, Amanda
SlB;�Sbol'�esG:rden Club mel nl on, l{uy und Dixie Garrtck,
the homo of ]\'[1'8. James Blnnd hal'les Lockwood, nnd
Bob Lane.
with M,'H, Gl'udy Bland as co- Alison Mlltell, Glor;a Lane,
Janie
hosteRs. �VCI'Cl� nnd MI'S. Frnnk Mikell
Lovely aprfng- flow ·1'9 were used nsststed in sCI'vlng and entertnln-
throughout th home. Lemon Ing the IIlUe gIlLOSLH. By. special
IIlfrol1 pic, corrcc, nnd nuts were "quest Rev, lind Ml's. Fredel'jclt
H rved.
(her S.S. louche!') wuscn, nnd
th:��c';n�!��.sS::�;�:�;i:��S: ;=�:II?n� daughters, MlIl'gal'cl and Vic-
discussions of the forthcoming torlu, came by, MI'S, R. L, Cone
flower "how lo be held Mny 8 nt SI'" and Mrs. Everett WillIams
the Bulloch County Library, II carne ror rorrcshm nts.
will be n standard accredited show,
MI'S, Carl Franklin, general HALF HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
chairman, listed the duties of each
committee chairman, which wel'e
nomed ut this meeting,
Schedulc hair'man, .Ml's, Buford
Knight; stagIng, Mrs. Claud
HOWQI'd; propcrtles, Mrs, Johnny
'111oyel'; Hospitality, Mrs. F. C.
Pal'ker ,/1'.; publicity, MI'S, BUI'en
Allrnan; Intcrest, Mrs. .1, E,
Bowen .JI'.; classification, MI'S, H.
p, Neal; Judges, Mrs, .Tames
Bland, Clenn-up-the-day-after, The
enlil'c club.
lJ
served.
MI's. lilul'l Allen, with top score,
I'{'celved II pail' of eRr rings, For
half-hIgh, Mrs. Ellowuy FOI'bes was
given n swan nsh tl'uy, Mi's, Robert
LanIel' received plllsllc- cocktail
picks fot' low.
MI'S, Ed Olliff l'eCelved a novelty
tomato sauce dlspensel' for cut,.
Othel's pla�lng were MIss Max­
ann Foy, Mrs Walker Hili, Mrs,
W, R. !..ovett, Mrs. Husmlth
Marsh, Mrs, B rnnrd MorTis, Mrs\
Joe Robert Tillmon, Mrs. Jim Wat­
son, and MI's. Gus Sql'l'ler,
MI'S, Watson who hos sInce lett
to make hel' home In Gl'lffln where
her husband Is manager of Radio
Station W,R.H.T., I'eeeived a love_'
Iy cut gIllS. bud vllse fl'om the club
as a golngaaway pl'esent.
MRS. L. SmLlOMAN left by
plane Iast Tuesdn y fOI' Hot SprIngs
where she will t'emaln until l\hlY,
MRS, fDA MATZ and daughter,
Phylis, spent last weekend In SL.
Augustine and Marine Land, Fin,
Phyllis was thrilled over .the CR.I'­
rlage rtde on the Sightseeing lOUI'.
Sho sat by the drlvcr for a better
view and became acquainted with
Ule horses,
MRS LINTON BANKS retllmed
Fl'lday to Stat Aboro nHer' spend­
Ing thl'ee weeks WlU1 hel' dnugha
tel', Mrs. �.J. T, Sheppard, and
family in Klngstoll, N. C. MI',
Bonks dl'ove lip to l{Jngston to
sec his new gl'R.ndd811ghtcI', StCVR
Dloneo, and her parents br'lnglng
MI's. Banl(s hOl11e with him,
L1'ITLm RENEE R a A N E,
daughter of 1011'S. S, S, Roane, WIlS
honored by her mother Monduy,
Ap,'11 6, at Miss MRttie's Klnder­
gn.!'ten with 8. party on her sixth
birthday. Birthday cake, Ice cream,
nnd cookies were sel'ved her little
playmates,
COL. AND MRS, HINTON
BOOTH I'eturned Satllrday night
(I'om 8 visit to lh(!i!' gr'a.ndmothc,',
Mrs. JcrI'Y PI'YOI' and hel' hus­
band, Lt. PI'YOI', stationed at
Fort Knox, Ky" with an apartment
In Elizabeth Town, Ky, They wel'e
accompanied on thelt' tl'lp by their
daughter', Mrs, Gibson ,lohnston, of
Swalnsbol'D.
WE PROUDLY PASS on this
news relea.se from Agnes Scotl
College: "Genevieve GlInt'dln, who
is completing her junior yeoI' at
Agnes Scott College has been In­
vited to read tOl' honors In English
in her scniol' year. This is an
honor awal'ded only to stUdents
who have made outstanding
records in their general college
work, It Involves concentrated
study in the student's mg.jor field,
and the writing of a popel' on a
chosen subject,"
MIss Guardia Is the daughtel' of
Mrs. J. E. GuardIa of Statesboro,
MRS. LESTER EDElNFIELD
has returned fl'Om Atlanta, 8.C.
companied by hel' son and family,
Mr. and Ml's. Hugh Edenfield, and
children, Becky and Randy, whom
Over 13 flGrs 01 rtstarch and
dev.lop",.nl lor f•.,/round
prOleefion ond eli",al. conlrol
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THE ORIGINAL
5·IN·! COMBINATION.
• OUTSIDE VENETIAN BLIND
• COOLEST AWNING
• PROWLER GUARD
• STORM SHUTIER
.,1IGHT & DRAFT CONTROL
• Mod.ls with extruded
Iram.s or. lurnllhed with at­
tached or removable screens,
No wood.n Icreen Iram'l
required,
• Ciearviewl have 8 exclu·
• live leatur'l Including hall.
circle Interlocking louvers and
turned-in Ilangel which con·
ceal mounting screws, pre·
lenti�g a handsome, tailored
appearance,
(LEARVIEWS are not a Imall
all.mblf Ihop product but
the only product mad. of com·
blnatlon extruded aluminum
or prell brake formed partl
cullom made to your require.
mentl,
'Aff fSrlMAJf
without oblillation
Home Comfort
Inc.
&5 East MaIn St Phone fl46
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�:�� I :11 I I:m :$::::::: :�$$�:::$�
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she had visited for two weeks.
MI', and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield nnd
children nlso Visited 1o.£I'S, Iilden­
rtetds' parents in CIn.:<tOIl,
CAPTAfN SHmLTON BRAN­
NEN of Stilson, has Just be n pro­
moted to the rank of Majer In the
Ail' Force nt Langl y Field, vn.
where he Is a flight instructor.
Mojol' Bl'annen Is the son of MI's.
All e Amason Bl'annen and lhe late
Shellon Bl'annen. He served 88 n
pllOl In \-Vol'ld Wal' JI and was
�hot down over Ccrmany and be·
CRme a pl'isonel' of \Vor, He Is a
nephew of Mrs, \-\T. S, Hanncr,
VISITING Mr, and MI's. Josh T.
Nessmlth SI'., this weel< UI'C his
dnug!ltel', Ml's, harles RodgCl's,
and Majol' Rodgel's, who, ol'rlved
In Statesbol'o 1�hul'sdny fl'ol1l MUll·
Iclt, Oel'many, aftel' stop·ovel's In
Trenton, N . .J. with Josh Ncssmith
.J.'., Washington, D. C., and Atlanta,
Sgt, Emol'y Nessmllh al'l'ived fl'om
San Mal'con, Texas, fOl' R. fifteen A sixth bil'lhdoy Is rother im·
day leove OOfol'c rcportlng fot' duty pOI'tanl. And Jnnlce Cone's mothel',
wll.h E.T,O. MI'S, R. L. Cone Jr., responded wIth
MI SES JUNm HARGROVE a very Impol'tant pal'lY on JanIce's
and Mnl'tha F'irgls nl'e spending bil'lhtluy,
Satul'da' aftcrnoon, at
a week In New York City where hel' home on Donu.ldson street,
they al'e observing al Columbia
There was b lovely two·ticred
Teachel's College, They wIll visIt bh'l.hday
cal'e whIch was cut and
Washington, 0, C, -on their way
sel'ved with Icc cronm and punch.
home,
The favors wer'e panoramic EJaster'
eggs, The children bl'Ought Easter
WHIi)N THE Gl'Ildy Attaways ba"ket" wIth them and filled them
and the Bernard McDougalds left wIth eggs they fO)lnd on the egg
Statesboro Saturday, they wel'e hunt,
Nassau bound. They pla.n to "pend "Ma-Ma" Cone's gift to he ..
several days visiting in Miami Rnd gmnddollghtel' was a pretty ring
thence to Nassau, with a stone setting, She received
MRS. E. GRANT TILLMAN has a eOl'sage from Frank Mikell Jr"
I'eturned fl'om a visit to her and WOI'C tt with her Easter dress
daughter ,Mrs, Lois Blue, and on Sunday,
family In Augusta, The guests Included AdrIa AI-
:10m. AND MRS. ORR E N ·dred, Bobby Benson, IndIa Blitch,
BRANNEN and daughtel', GlorIa, AI Bm"well, Hal Burke, Janna
of Old Hickory, Tenn,,' nrrlved Clements, Mary Daniel, Barbara
Saturday to spend a. week wIth MIkell, Matt Pound, Grant Tillman,
Dr, and Mrs, Paul Franltlln and ---------------------------­
Mr. and Mrs, 0, L, Brannen.
MRS, J. B. EVElRE'IT returned
Monday from a vIsIt to her
brothel' and his wife, Mr, nnd Mrs,
Jake Ellis, in Ridley Park, Penn,
Mrs. Everett was away for three
weeks and during her stay with
hel' bl'Other, enjoyed many sight­
seeIng trIps,
:Ioms. AUBREY NEWTON of
Slatesboro has heard from her hus·
band, Lt. Aubl'ey Newlon. He ar­
rived In Japan last Wednesday,
just 15 days after embarking from
the U. S. He is stationed at
Yokahoma.
MI'. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing
Rnd sons, Julian, Denny and
Johnny vl�lted' in Augusta and S.
C. ovel' lhe weekend.
MR. AND MRS. PHILLIP
FALLJOANT will attend n dInner
Rnd dance In Albany on FI'lday
nIght honoring W. K. BalTett of
the Vetcl'on Sel'vice Department.
•
MRS, J, A, JONES HONORED
ON BIRTHDAY
On Thursday evenIng, April 9,
the family of Mrs, J. A. Jones
honored lhelr mother with 11 blrtha
day SllppCl' at her home nelll' Ex­
celsior, Fish and chicken, fl'led
GeorgIa style, with tile sIde dIshes .
thnt go with lhe main course were
sel'ved.
The entire family was present
whIch Includes MI'. and Mrs, J, A,
Webb and family of Savannah, Mr.
and Mrs, ThUrman Joncs and
farnlly, MJ'. and Ml's. Edward
.Jones, MI's. J. 0, Forehand, MI',
nnd Mrs, Bill Tucltcl', Mr, and
Mrs, Jlmps Jones, of Statcsboro;
Otis Jones of Metter, Misses Ma)'a
tha and Louise Jones and Robert
Jones.
On' Wednesday afternoon of last
week, M.I'S. Zack Smith was hostess
to hel' bridge club Rt her home on
Grady "la'eet.
Attl'Rctive lll'l'nngements of
spring flowcl's wore lIsed In the
decol'ations, A dessel't course was
JANICE CONE CELEBRATES
SIXTH BIRTHDAY
J,T,J'S SUPPER WITH
MARGARET ANN DEKLE
On Monday evenIng Miss Mar­
garet Ann Dekle entertaIned the
J,T.J's'wlth a turkey slipper at her
home on Donehoo stl'eet,
Those pl'esent were Jo Attaway,
June and Je n EdenfIeld, Billy
Jane Foss, .Jone Strauss, Jean
Mal'tln, Shirley Aldns, LYI1Jl SmIth.
.riff/"/() TO GEORGIA COUNTIES
Toombs County
Diversified
Econbmy
FOUNDED 1905
COUNTY SEAT, tYONS
Toombs is a county of cultivated farms and extensive
timberlands, Important products are tobacco, cotton.
corn, lumber. naval stores, and the big-stemmed Jersey
sweet potatoes, Lyo11ll has several industries. chief among
them a men's shirt factory, Vidalia is the leading indus·
trial town in Toombs with sportswear and mattress man.
ufacturing, canning, naval stores, peanut shelling and
I(,rushing, feed and pulpwood plants, mach.ine and metal·
working shops. In Lyons and Vidalia are two of Georgia's
largest livestock markets with annual sales ruruUng
into millions,
In this and other Georgia counties. the United States
Brewers Foundation works constalltly to maintain whole.
some conditions where beer and ale are BOld, Close at·
tention is given areas near camps of the Armed Forces, and
both military officials and Georgia law enforcement officers
have commended the Foundation's self-regulation pro·
gram, Retailer educational meetinga offer BOund sugges·
tions for continued opel'ation in the community's'interest,
Georl1'a Dlv"'on, Atlanta, Go.
The beverage of moderolion
MRS, LEONARp I{ElNT and
Mrs, Eva, Sutherlund of Chicago
were througn Slntesbol'o during
the weekend on their way to va­
cntton In Flol'lda, They stopped
OVCI' In statesboro wllh Ml's. Kent's
slstcr-In-lnw, MI'S, Sam Brannen
and family,
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n,
NewsNevilsMISS RONNnJ PAFFORD had
as her guest durlng the weekend Iher 1110thOl', MI", H, M, Paffol'd
of Waycross. I
BY MRS, JIM ROWE
Ma'S. Only Anderson
Is spending
R few days
with Mr, and Ml's,
L. D. Andel'son
and family,
Phyllis De!..oach spent the week­
end in Snvannah with his brothel',
Mondel DeLoach.
Mr. And Mrs. H. H, Hodges and
family were the Sunday guest
of
w. and Mrs. Chat'lea Hodges
and
family [ll Olivel'.
Mr. lind Mrs, Charlie Hodges at­
tended (l sing at MetteI' Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest McDonald
Rnd fnll1ily spent Sunday In Savan­
nnh,
fl'lends of MI', and Mrs, Floyu
CJ'oft OI'C sorl'Y to know that
he
hns suffel'ed a heal't attack Rnd
hope he will soon
be better,
MI'. and Mrs. Julian Hodges and
gl'nnddaughlel' of Savannah were
,"pper guests Saturday nIght of
MI'. And Mrs. O. H, Hodges.
Mrs. J, T. Marlin was the week­
pnd gucst of Mr, and Mrs, Harvey
Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Marlin
Dnd daughter, Donna Sue visited
Mr. and Mrs. J, C, Waters Sunday,
Miss Rachel Dean Anderson was
Ihe weekend guest of MIss Silvia
Zettel'owcr in Statesboro.
Among those from Nevils that
Rtlended the dedIcation. of the new
Methodist Church at Brooklet Sun­
day wel'e: Mr. and Mrs, Walton
Nesmith Rnd children, MI', and Mrs,
Charles Ellison, Mr< and Mrs.
JRmes T. EllIngton and daughter,
nnd Ml's. H. C, Burnsed, Mr, and
MI". C, J. Martin, Mr, and Mrs,
dlnner guests Sunday of MI'. unci
Mrs, m, H, Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Wilson and
children were dinner guests Sun­
day of Mr. and MI's. J. H, Tucker
at Daisy.
MI', and MI'S, Harvey Anderson
had us their dinner guest Sunday,
MI'. nnd MI'S, Edward Waters and
daughter of Savannah, MI', and
R. G, Hodges and Mis" Maude
White,
MI', and M,·s. O. H. Hodges wel'e
M,·s. J, B. Anderson and son M,',
nnd MI's. Billy Anderson nnd son,
MI's. J, T. Mal'lln and Jim Bensley
Mr. and MI's. Rudolph MYel'S and
children.
Mr. and Mrs, CalTle Melton Ilnd
dnughter Mal'le, visited I'elatlves
In Savannah Sunday.
Mrs. Onley Andel'son of Clax­
ton I" spendIng a few days with
Mr, and MI's. Ladorls Andel'son this
week,
MI', and Ml's. WoJton Nesmith
and children wel'e dinnel' guests
Saturday of MI'. and MI's. C. ,/.
Martin,
MI'. nnd 'Mrs, Neal Young and
chlldl'en of WI'ightsvllle, Mr, and
MI's. Bud Hall and children 01' Sa­
vannah, werc dinneJ' guests Sun·
day of Mr, and Mrs. Robelt F.
Young.
BillIe Futch and little daughter
Shel'l'Y, of Statesboro were dina
nel' guests Sunday of Mr. nnd
MI'S, Chancey Futch.
Mr. Ilnd MI's. Cecil Nesmith nnd
".....,'........ In•••••••nlc
f.r .11 y.ur .Ir." r••m.I"
Bowen Furniture Company
-SOUTH MAIN STREET-
the CA VALIER ...
Big Allowa�ce For Your
Worn Out Screens
Nothing Down - $5.00 Pel" Month
Limited Time Only! Hm't'Y!
HOME COMFORT, INC.
55 East Main Street Phone 646
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
t.
"
America's newest
,daytime shoe LOANS
F, H, A,
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
LONGEST TERMS LOWE&T RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE cl AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
'5 Cou rlland St, Phone 798
OLD SCREEN ROUND·UP
-----.!�
IF YOU ADMIRe
VULCO ALUMINUM SCR�EN5
'\
so MUCH, WHY PON'T 'jOlJ
GO OUT AND 8UV 'fOUI1SELF
A SET �
$8.95
more comfortable
...
than barefoot ...
pillow·soled
self·flexing
soft a II OVIHWidths-B to AAAA
HEN'BY s
Shop HENRY'S Fir
..
st
I!! OLD RANGE ROUNDUP I!!
.
.
Again This Year This Wonderful Saving Is Yours. ,
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY:
dllUghlCl' of Savannah, MJ'. and
MI'S, Walter Laniel' and children
Miss MIlI'le RObel'LB, MI'. and MI's:
Onrot MiliCI' and children were dln­
ner guests Sunday of MI', and
1.11'8, :reell NesmIth,
•
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arc: presIdent, Mrl, Billy Rlan·
mons; vtce prestdent, Mra, Robert
, Zetterowcr; seoretary, Mra, Frank
MII,ell; treasurer, MI'8, C, C,
Moseley,
Mrs, Billy SImmons, the pro,..am
chairman, Introduced a panel com ..
posed of 01', Tom Little, chair.
man, Mis. Dorothy Dllhoney, Mlu
Mal'le Wood, MI', Jay Fold.. , and
Mr. Julian Paffol'd, The panel die·
cussed the administration of the
Labore tory School nnd &nowered
qll .Uon" from the floor, This dIs·
Cllsslon concluded the eerles of
I)rogrdms entitled, "We Seek to
Know 14ol'e About our School.!,"
Lab High P. T. A.
Holds Meeting
Th. Laboratory Hlgh S hool P,
T, A. met In the hlg·h school nudi­
tortum on Apl'lI 2,
MIss Roxie Remley, of the col­
lege depn.rtment, gave nn lnsplrn­
lIonnl tnlk,
Durtng the business session! Miss
Mnudo White Inslollcd lhe now or-
Frlends of Mr. and MI'S, Clate
METHODIST REVIVALDenmark nre sorry to know that PLANNED AT PORTAL
t1!ey are both aick III the Bulloch
County HospItal,' and hope they
will soon be able to b. back home,
I3I'OWI1 of Bwulnabot-o, spent losl
weekend In Rnlclgh, N, ,with MI'.
nnd M,'s. Onndler ,Mlllel' nnd
Cliff ,)", "'8Y ulso vlsrted MI', lind
AfI'S, Floyd Mosley und son LaI'l'Y,
at Smlthflold, N, C,
Mrs, Pent'! Foss spent lust sun­
day ol\d Monduy III SnvnnnaJl with
members of her fnmlly, MI', and
Mrs. WIIIIIIIII Foss, Mr. and Mrs,
E, [.., Rhodes unci Miss Joyce Foss,
Rev, E. C, MoMlillen of H 1'­
nando, FIn" will be In ehnl'ge of
revival servtcea at the Portul
MethodIst Chlll'oh, beginnIng Sun­
day II, m, April 19, through the
24th, nccordlng to the PRstOI', Rev.
,I. E, Rackley,
Preaching servlccs en.ch evening
at 8 o'cloel' from April 19 to April
24 Is a part of the United �JvRn­
geltsllc Mission being obscl'vcd nt
the POI'lal Methodlsl ChurCh, to·
gathel' with Methodist Chul'ches
of nine southenstcl'n states.
MI', and Mrs, Inman Cartee nnd
children were spend- the-day guests
of Mr. and MI's. Hughlon Brown
Sunday,
MI'. and MI's, Gordon Hendrix
and family wel'e dinner guests
Sunday of MI'. and MI'S, L, L.
Coffel' at Fleming, Cn,
MI', nnd MI's, II'R Hendrix Ilnd
Ml'S, ,I. A. Bowen Sl)ent last weekend. Mrs. CI'lfflUl Illtended
weeltend In Sylvania with Mr. and "The Halrdl'cHsel's Beauly Revue"
Mrs, ,I. H, Jordnn, ,Jimmy nnd before lheh' l'Ctul'n Monday,
Bccl<j'.
MI', lind MI'l';, IDdenfleld Bishop
of Homdl'vlllo wOl'e Ule guosts of
his bl'Ot.hOl', W. L, Bishop, MI'S,
Bishop nnll son I<cnny, during In8l
weekend,
MI·., Hel'belt Rn.cl<ley of SR.­
\I[\l1nnh wns the c'uest of hel'
mothot', MI'S, Lillian Johnson,
Cene .Iohnson nnd hoI' daughter,
1(IlY, Inst Sunduy,
The Womnn'H Society of
Service met at the home of Mrs.
BCI'lhfl Dutton last MondRY aftel'·
noon,
"he pl'ogl'llm-o dl'nmaUzallon­
"Have Thine Own Way," was given
by five mcmber's of the Sociely,
directed by thc rrcsldent, MI'S, In IL Womnck,
MI'. and MI'., M, C, GrIffith and
I1It1le dallghtel' Nancy, lIeeompanled Iby MI'S, W, W, Woods, vlslt�d 're- Phone 97·J or 618-L - Statesboro, ,Oeorll alatives In Hapeville during last B'::llin$nn:::$:��:�:$:�$:$:$�$:n$:$$$$n::::$:nn:H:n::::::1IIII
TOBACCO PLANTSfamily, nnd MI'. and MI'", Harold CHICKEN SUPPER
Brannen 'were supper guest Sun· MI', und MI'S,.J. A, Bl'nnnon en·
day nIght of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilmer tertalned wIth 11 ehlcl'en supper
Hendl'lx of Savannah, at theil' home Inst Fl'ldny evening,
honoring their son, PVl. John
Thomas Bl'annen of FOl't Jncltson,
RUFUS ANDERSON TO ATTEND who Is home on a ten day lea1'e.
Those enjoying Ule supper wilh
Thomas and his parents werc: Mr.
and Mrs. F, M, Brnnncn and sons,
Mahlon and Joe, Ml', "nel Ml's.
Hinman Brarnen. Jimmy Beth,
Russell and lwllton, MI'. and Mrs,
1 A, Br'annen nnd Alex, "11', and
MI's. Rex Brannen and IItlle daugh-
01'. Hel'bel't B. Kennedy of tOl' Carolyn, of Sparta.
amah, Nebl'nska, the SOCiety's Pvt. BI'anncn will l'elul'll to FOl't
medical director, formel'ly of Jackson this week, '
Statesboro, will be one of the I �)11'lnclpal spenkel's at the meet· 01', and Mrs, C, MilicI', nc·lng, I ,companied by Mr, and MI'•. Darius
20,000 Yards of Disease Free Georgia Grown
TOBACCO PLANTS
W,O,W, CONVENTION
Cokers - Hix - Golden Harvest Varities
Come select your plants at the beds and you know
you get the right amount you pay for, $1,50 PER
THOUSAND at Strick Holloway's farm. 7 miles south
of Metter, Ga" on Metter.Cobbtown road, PlanUs are
ready No� through April. For' further information
CALL
Rufus Anderson, an auditor of
the Head CRm pof the Woodmen
of the World, will attend the Geor­
gIa state eonvenllon of the W,O.W"
April 19-21, in the Bon All' Hotel,
Augusta.
Strick Holloway
TRUCK OWNIRSI YOU GET DODGE HIGH QUALITY
ALL THESE FEATURES:.AT NEW LOWER P"RICES! OllAtiST MANIUVIIAIILIT' or the 8
leaden-aavoa you time and effort.
7 POWII'UL INOINIS. with 100 to 171
h,p,-8 enginea brand-new, Of the 8 leadlp,
truck manufacQJrers, no one offen sa many
;��Ks_O?M:¥:C 'IANSMISSION with
g�rol Fluid Drive, for the best in shift·free
driving, Availabl. in J.o!j- and !)':(-lon mod... ,
SUPIISA'I ..AMIS of the advanced dual·
prim8rr ty\,:, in 1- through 4-lon trucks. O(the "Big S, ' only Dodge offers th.... up-lo­
da'" brak.. ,
More power in the 1 %. and 2aton raogee
than the other 2 leading makes,
More,plck.up bodl.. than the other 2leade",
including new116" -wheelbase J.o!j-lon pick-u!"
O.....t••t � ..on·pan.1 payload and cub.e
capacity of the 3 leaders.
Fluid coupling, for smoother traction in �.,
�_ nnd 1-lon models, offered only by Dodge,
2 fu.1 flit.,. on all models to fissure cleaner
fuel and cleaner engino.
FloatIng oil Intake selects clean oil JUBt be·
low top; avoid. sedim�nt at bottom o(
crankcase,
Wat.MlI.trlbutlng tube on aU models directly
cools valve scats. , • means longer valve UCe •
E.hau.t valv. seat Ins.". on .U models (or
better valve seating, longcr engine Ufe.
4-rinll pilton. on all engines save oil, upkeep.
Ilnd....nd.nt parking brake on all models Ia
eimft1e, efficient, powerful.����b:::''!c��k�r��!n3:u�� longer. , • no
Orlflow shock ab.orbero on J.o!j-, �- and
l.ton models give smoother riding,
...... balanced w.lght dlstrlbuHon (or
edrs payload,
* PRICES LOWERED UP TO $61.001
• All the extra values at right" (values that only Dodge,
of the 3 leading mjJkes, givelYou) at lower·than·ever costS!
• Today you get even more for y.Dur money with Dodge I
• New iower prices on Dodge
and Plymouth cars, tool
�-ton
through
4-lon
•••and LOWER PRICES,TOO!
See or �Iai IS fir a lood jg! DaD&E_TRU1:1(5
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH, MAIN STREET PHONE 20 STATEBORO, GA.
,Centrali" Georgia Gas Company
Statesboro. Millen. Claxton. Swainsboro,---
) "today'.,
Your Old Ran'ge Makes
·
Your Down Payment!
Come in and pick out one of our Beautiful Automatic Madc Chef Gas
Ranges and tell us when and where to deliver • •
That's just' how easy it is.
ONLY ONCE A YEAR
sleep
s�ow
THE SPECIAL YOU HAVE BEEN
ASKING FOR!
Hollywood Bed Complete from $49.50
to $79.50. This includes box springs,
mattress, legs, and headboard covered
in washable plastic. .
Bowen Furniture Company
16 SOUTH MAiN
. PHONE 239
beddln••�.a tonic for all your tired'rooms!"/
/
ARTIES FOR DOT FLANDERS
�ND GROOM· ELECT
pnl'tlcs have begun tot' Miss
DoroLhy ji'lnndcl's
whose mnrrtuge
Mooney Proaser' will be an _
��ont of Sunday, April 19.
The popular couple were enter­
Wei f'1'lday evening by MI'. and
�"S. Bob Blanchette at thetr home
on Mooro
street.
l&till••iiiiliili�Ii�&;I:;r:�I1ii.a:I1.I1•••••II•••••C::!:::::��••••••••••••The decol'atlons used wore Iris ....nnd Will'S. Billy 1'lIlmall, M,'. and M,·s. Mel H I
The guests were served nn us- Boatman, Mt'. nnd'Ml's. J. G. Alt-
elg us Country Club bonortng
sorted of party sandwiches, p�tnto mun, Mr. and Mrs, Blrnet'son BI'8I1- :'���e_����lI�� 1����d\�J��k c���l�n;l���h!PS, pickles, olives nn� oca- ncn, MI', and MI's. Inman Fay JI'., nnnce, Mooney PI'CSSCI',
colas. Miss Plunders and MI', PI'OSSCI'. The lable, urrungcd In "T" shape
1'holl' gift to the brlde was n
kt t tt DINNER AT COUNTRY CLUB
wilh the honorees aented ot the
Jllnto In her brea
as pat 'ern.
center, was benutifully decorated
At bl'ldge, ash trays went to BII· On Saturday evening M,'. and wllh 0 lovely urrungement of pink
I Till",an ror high. Miss Fland.. ·s, dt�c honol'ee, with low 8COI'C, re- Mrs. Aulbert Brannan, MI' .und snap ragons, gel'ber daisies, and
calved n box of "andy. Mel Boat- MI'8. Pat Brannen and Mr. and ����:nl���' \�!�.�hl�h�'c:hebl'����:�
IIlR" won (L
can of candy for cut. Ml'S. Inman Dekle were hosts at II d I b T i i th
The guests were MI', and MI'�' 0. lovely dinner' party at Forest �en;�;l o�n:;10et:b;:� \VCt�: f�I�� Wltl�
�-'::'_-------·--:'--------s-ftnO---- ......-- burning candles In low holders.
,nC VK'..S ,PiAl GOtS
ItV!:",,,,, .......'!: � ... UI" nvI
Theil' giftlO lhe bride-elect wns
11 piece of sttvcr In her pnttern,
A turkey dinner' wns served with
lhe menu nccessorlea, Indlvldunl
snlnd molds, nnd pn.rfnit f'or des.
sort.
.
COVCl'S were tatd fol' Dot Flan­
ders, Mooney Pl'OSSCl', Mr.. WH.
1i3l11 H. Shearouse, of Sarasota,·
Fta., MI'. and Mrs. Grift Williams,
MI'. and Ml's: Bob Blnnchette, Mr.
and MI'S, Mel Boatman, Mr, and ..
_
Mrs. Billy 'Ttllman. MI'. and MI·s.
Levin Metts, MI', and Mrs. MaJ'vin
Prosser of waynesboro, Mr. and
-Afr's. Ira Prosser of Oak lahoma
City; M,'. and Ml's. J. G. Altman,
Mr. and Mrs, Emerson Brannen,
MI', nnd MI'S, Darwin Bohle)', and
MI'. lind M,·s. 1'. L. Hagan.
$ Day Spceial $ S Day Specials $
Thur.-Frt-Sat.-Mon., Apr.16-17-18-20
SAVE! SAVE!--'TWO F�OORS PACKED WITH VALUES FOR THESE SPECIAL DOLLAR DAYS --SAVE! sAVE!
81 x 99 INCH FINE MUSLIN
PACIFIC SHEETS •• $1.98
Pillow Cases to Match
2 For 1,00
FIRST QUALITY - TYPE 128
$ Day Spceial $
L L SHEETING
5 Yards .• $1.00
- FI RST FLOOR -
50 CHENILLE
BED SPREADS
$2.98
All Colors - $ Day Special $
- FI RST FLOOR -
ONE TABLE
LADIES AND MISSES
POLO SHIRTS •. $1.00
SECOND FLOOR
ONE TABLE OF
CHILDREN'S SUN
DRESSES
Z·For SI.00
SECOND FLOOR
30 DOZEN 51 GAUGE, 15 DENNIER
NYLON HOSE
Z Pair'Fo'l $1.50
$ Day Specials S
ALL STEEL - SIZES 26" to 36"
$ Day Specials S$ Day Special $
--._......
ONE RACK LADIES!
VENETIAN BLINDS
Z For $5.00
- FIRST FLOOR -
9 X 12 FELT BASE
LINOLEUlt1 RUGS
Special. S5.00
- FIRST FLOOR -
FOAM RUBBER
PILLOWS
ZIPPER COVER
Special . . $4.98
- FIRST FLOOR -
72 ALL METAL
KITCHEN STOOLS
- �
-S1.00
A Wonderful Bargain Offered During
Our Dollar Days
- SECON 0 FLOOR -
54-INCH 12 GAUGE
UPHOLSTERY PLASTIC
$1.00 Per Yard
- FIRST FLOOR -
150
ALUMINUM GREASE
SETS
$1.00
SECOND FLOOR
SILVER PLATED
SALT & PEPPER SETS
$1.00 Per Set
SECOND FLOOR
'CHILDREN'S SHORTS
59c: to SI.98
SECOND FLOOR ""7"
24 DOZEN MEN'S
SPORT SHIRTS •• S1.00
.
Small - Medium - Large
- FIRST FLOOR -
ATHLETIC SHIRTS
3 FOISI.00
- FIRST FLOOR -
MEN'S CHAMBRY SANFORIZED
WORK SHIRTS •• SI.00
- FIRST FLOOR -
MEN'S, BELK'S "JACK RABBIT"
OVERALLS . S2.79
- FI RST FLOOR -
"RED CAMEL"
DUNGAREES • SI.98
- FIRST FLOOR -
20 GALLON
GARBAGE CANS ••
'
S2.98
As Long as' 48 Last
- FIRST FLOOR -
25 FOOT
WATER HOSE � . $1.98
50 FOOT LENGTH ... $3,98
- FI RST FLOOR -
6 DOZEN HAMMERED
ALUMINUM GLASSES
Each •• 49c
PITCHER TO MATCH
$2.98
Wonderful Values
SECON 0 FLOOR
S Day Specials S
conON DRESSES
Regular $2.98 Values
2 FOI$5.00
- SECOND FLOOR
ONE RACK LADIES AND MISSES
SPRING DRESSES
sa andSS.
Val ues to $16.98
SECOND FLOOR
TWILL AND DENIM
LADIES' SHORTS
SI.00
Sizes 10 to 20
SECOND FLOOR
LADIES AND MISSES
RAYON PANTIES
,
Each 39c
3 FOI $1.00
SECOND FLOOR
LADIES' TRICOT JERSEY
HALF • SLIPS •• SI.00
Sizes 26 to 30
SECOND FLOOR
'RAYON AND COTTON
'LADIES' SLIPS. SI.00
Sizes 32 to 44
SECOND FLOOR
'ONE TABLE
LADIES' BLOUSES •• S[OO
- SECOND FLOOR _
100 GALLONS
OIL BASE PAINT
Gallon .• $1.98
Inside or Outside'
- FIRST FLOOR -
ONE GROUP
TABLE LAMPS· 1 /4 OFF
Regular $10�8 to $25,00 Values
- SECOND FLOOR _
Books of All Kind - Fiction, Mystery,
BOOKS • • BOOKS
Z5c Each
Biography, Etc. Values to $3,75
- SECOND FLOOR _
'
RED DUNGAREES
Sizes 1 • 6X •• SI.29
Sizes 7 • 14 •• SI.98
- SECOND FLOOR -
illlv.f!linl!lmnm.iSllJlIlil3.�
S Day Specials S
Belks Department Store North Main Street, . Statesboro, Georgia
s o c
SOCIALS PER�ONALS
'\
\
CLEVELAND-STRICKLAND
MI'. and Mrs. Fred Wendell
Cleveland of Hartwell, Ga., an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Laura Ann to John Clln­
ton Strickland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jolin Henry Strickland of
Statesboro. The wedding will take
place May 10 at the Statesboro
Presbytertan Church.
Miss Cleveland, a sister of Mr•.
Charles Holler, Is a. student at
Oeorgia T'eachers College.
The groom-elect is a graduate of
Newnan High School and received
his B. S, degree In exact sciences
at Gecrg ia Teachers College. He
had finished basic training In the
Navy at San Diego and is now at
New Port R. I. attending O.C.S.
where he receives his commission
na Ensign May 8.
MOORE-ANDERSON
MI'. and MI's: W. Rowland Moore
IOf
Brooklet, announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Bessie, to
Olinton Anderson of Jacksonville,
Fla. The wedding date will be an-
nounced lated.
Miss Mool'o Is employed In the
main offices of Lerner Stores in
Atlanta.
Mr. Anderson is a graduate of
Robert E. Lee High School, Jack­
sanville, and is now a machinist
journeyman tal' the U. S. Civil
Service, having been recently
graduated from the apprentlceship
in Jacksonville.
your best-loved
casual in
, J!1iIi1tte
8�dnlun9 .
Rheumatic Pain
Gone in 8 Hours
Bowen' Furnitur�
Company.bllUon·".'" ,.,00" cfon,,''',
U iii__
-South Main' Street-
Sizes 10 to 20,
121;' to 221;'
"For years I had rheumatic pains
In my shoulders, legs and ankles;
when I yolked I would flinch with
agony, but recently I got RU·MED
and the pains began leaving by
body In 8 hours. Now I am entirely
tree of pain and praise RU·MED
to the sky," This is a true, sincere
testimonial.
RU·MED I. helping so many
Statesboro victims of rheumatism
and neuritis because this NEW
Liquid Formula contRins Three
Wonderful Ingredlants. Not a tab­
let or capsule. RU·MED goes to
the very source at pain almo.t.. at
once and costs but a few cents a
day to lake. So don't go on sut­
terlng. Get RU·MED.
Here is 'your well.loved Versatiler, now
in Antique Shantung ... a new rayon
and acetate fabric. Anlique Shantung
, is crisp and fresh, with a silky textured
onlique finish . . . the anlique finish
repealed on Ihe. melal bullons of this
current Versa tiler. Here is a true high­
fo,hion fabric, beaulifully adapled to
the easy comfortable ,tyling of the
clalSic Versatiler. Siale blue, turquoise,
-al,leal green, orchid, 'pring navy. .... v.,...­
_ .......
FRANKLIN - �
DRUG COMPANY
10 Ealt Main St., Statelboro, Ga.
PHONE NO.2
�__�S�t:at:e:s:b:or�o�'s�L:a:r!g:e:st�D�e�p_a_rt_m_e_n_t__S_to_r_e_______ ..
I E
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PAR'TIES NOTICE
MISS MARTHA MOBF!;; left on
the Silver' M·etcol' Wednesdny fOI'
New York City where she will nt­
tcnd the fushion shows nno stylu
mnrts IlS a buyer' fOI' Henry's.
VISITING M1'9. GeOl'go Stul'gls
and Mrs. Herman Blond durfug
lhe weekend· were: MI', nnd M,'s,
Durden of Atlanta; M,'. "lid M,·s.
A. W. Inglis ot Jacksonville, Fin"
MI' .und M,'•. D. I�. Tubervtllo of
Sumptol', S. 0., Miss Ninette Stili',
gls of Atlillltn, nnd MI·s. I. T.
McLemol'e of 'l\vlll City. The
{f1'OIlP attended Homecoming: at lhe
Primitive Buptlst Church In Twin
Clt.y and were sUPI>CI' guests Sun.
day of MI's. Herlllnn Bland.
Beginning the week of April 27 the
following Tr'aclo.' Sales and Service
Dealers will close 011 Wednesdays at
12 o'clock Noon until the Tobacco
Season Opens:
Sunday Schools
of all Faiths'
BUILD
BETTER
CITIZENS
Bulloch Tractor Company
John Deere Sales and Service'
.
Hoke S. Brunson
Allis - Chnlmers Sales. and Service
.
Brannen &Olliff Tractor Company
Massey - Harris Sales and ServiceThey
leach the moral and
spiritual principles which
alone can lead loday's
youngslers 10 really reo
sponsible, happy adult­
hood. Be sure that your
children allend lome
Sunday School, regularly.
M. ,E. Ginn Comp�i1y
Case Tractors and Equipment - Sales· and Service
'Farmers Tractor and Equipment Co.
F�rguson Trnctor and Ferguson System
Standard Tractor and Equipment
Company, 'Inc.
Ford Tractor and Farm Equipment :_ Sales and ServiceAMERICANS CElElUTk
NATIONAL SUNDAY s(HOOl
WEEK APlll 13·15
Statesboro Truck and Tractor Co.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK International Harvester+Trucks - Tractors
Statesboro, Geor&,1a. REMEMBER - WE'LL CLOSE ON WEpNESDAY
AFTERNOONS UNTIL TOBACCO SEASON OPENS.
.
Iii MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANQ CORPORATION _
More people drive
FORD VB's than allother
�' 0,. d �:_�:�c:T;�!L;���:�,:r ��:il:� i�H�,e world hal. - S �/)Tn I 7nLJ enjoyed so much popularity as Ford's power-packedUU,'{/I {/, tUI high-ccmpression Y.8, Today, 4 out of every 5 Y-�'8 are.
Ford Y-8's. And while other makers are scampering 10
calch up Ford and Forti alone offers a Y-8 in the
low.price'lieid , , . and for hundl'eds less than most sixel.
FillY Years Forward Oil tile American /load
'
FORD'S V-8 IS THE SAME TYPE OF ENGINE
AMERICA'S COSTLIEST CAllS ARE SWINGING TOI
Six more makars in the iasl five years alone have switched
to V -8 power in their most expensive models ..Yet Ford's
been on'ering this same type of Y·8 power for. over
20 y'ears! What's ,�ore, Ford gi�es you your chOl,:,e of'
Fordomatic, Overdrrve or ConventIOnal Drrve-the WIdest
choice ofdrives in the low-price field!
FORD'S V-8 GIVES MORE "GO" PER GALLONI
\
Whether you choose Ford's IlO-h.p. Y·8 or the 10l.h.p.
Mileage Maker Six, your engine lives on a lean diet. For
both ofrer the gas savings of Ford's exclusive Automatic
Power Pilot which squeezes the last drop of power out of
every drop of gas .. , "regular" at that! See and Value
Check Ford's "Worth Mores," You'll agree Ford's worth
more when you buy it, worth more when you sell it.
i'ORD'S BUILT OVER 13 MILLION V-B's .p...,_
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia
,
•
New Methodist Church At
Brooklet Is Dedicated Sunday
BY·MRS. JOHN A ROBERTSON ISCI'vlces were: R v. and MI·s. F.
M Gaines Miss Char-lotte
Gblnes,
More Utan five-hundred people
.
Ml's i1nck Anthony of Macon;
attended the Dedlcallon Il1xCl'clses
and .
R bert of Auantn:
of tne Brooklet Methodist Church
Mlse P ggy 0 RI SBon Blillooh of
I Mr, and Mrs. . .
18Ml Sunday. "OchloC'lmce; Lewis Wyatt of Tom-
Two lovely anthems,
.• ,
The
pn, 1"10.; Mr. Rnd
Mrs. Pa.ul House,
Heavens Declare Ute GIOI)' nn� Miss Virglnin HOllse, and Miss Cul­
"Jahovu. Is QUI' Lot'd and G�" bcrBon of Lyons: Mr. and Mrs. W.
were J'cndered by the choir, dhe,C- C. \Vyou. of Augusta; Mrs, E,'nlc
ted by Ml's. Joe Ingl'flll1: wllh MIs
.
.lcnl<lnR of \Vushington, D. C.,
MI'.
1'. R. Bryllll, pil1nlsl. 1110 Invnrn- and Mrs. DnvlJ .J (forus und thl'cO
lion WRS given by lhe ftcv. J.
B.
children of Sylvester; Mr. unu
MJ's.
Hutchinson Of Aldcrsbato Ch�II'�h" C. B, Frec JI'" and three children
Savannah, and Ule morning PIO)CI, lof Bnmblll'g S, C.; MI'. nnd Mrs.
by the Rev. L. C. Wlmbel'ly
of
J{h'k BOillllc'e of Columbia, S. C.:
'l'enille. MI', and MI'S, Jesse Grooms
and
The Rev. Cool'ge KOlar)" dls- son of Auguslo; Mr', and MI'S,
Lee
lI'lct supel'lntendent,'lnlJ'odtICed the Robertson, MI', Ilnd Mrs,
WaJtcr'
speaker, Bishop Arthu,' J. Moore, Hotche,', MI'. and
Mrs. Edgar
who delivered a master'ful dis- Bl'own nnd Miss Thelis
Brown of
course based on lhe 14lh chaplel' Beaufort, S. C,
of ExodUS, Bishop ,Moore praised Mr. and MI'S, Herman Simmons
lhe congregation for the n wly of Albany' Mr, and M,'s, Rufus
erecled ChUl'ch, He said, "Progress Mool'e and' Miss ClarA. Moore of
is never easy, A building does not Daytona Beach, Fla.: Mr'. and
Mrs,
jusl happen bUl Is the
"esult of
W W Robertson of Hubert: Rev.
well-planned, gener'OlIs, nn� whole- and M'I's. L, C, Wimberley and two
hearted cooperation, God shouse chlldl'en of Tenllle; MI'. and MI'S,
should be benuliful, as YOll hnve FI'Rnk Fllttl'cll of Guylon; Mr. and
built this one, Now, go fotwal'd! Mrs Fred L.ee of Jacksonville,
Oel a good unde,'Standing of lhe Fill.': Miss Doris Parrish of Elber­
will of God, We need a 1110l'e Vital ton' Miss Janc Robertson of
t'eIRtionshi� wit� Chl'ist� we need Th�mpson: Miss Jimmie Lou WiJ­
a communIOn of powel, and we Iiams of Sandersville; Miss Ellen
need comradshl�, with God and Pal'l'lsh of Folkston: Rev and Mrs.
with each other, Ja_mcs Hendl'lx of Wlgham I Mrs,
At the close of the se,'mon lhe J. E. Ansley of Ogletho"pe: Mr.
official representallves of the and Mrs. E. E. Proctor and Mr�,
church, Lesler Bland, H. M. Neill of Millen: M,'. and M,·s, Otis
Roberlson, and J. H. Wyatl, pre- Allman, Mrs. Sally Jo Allman,
sented the church to Bishop Moore Mrs. Lois Altman, Miss Ann Alt­
for dedication. mnn Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters,
Following the dedlcalol'y se,'vlces and 'Mrs. Ella Wate,'s, njl of Syl·
a beuutlful dinner was sCl'ved to
tho congregation at the community
house,
The Rev. W. H. Ansley Is
serving his fh'St year as paslo,' of
the ChUl'ch, Among the out-of­
town visitors who altended the
lin of Orlando, 1"111..: MI'. and Mrs.
Doris Driggers, Elizabeth Royals.
James Clol')( of Oliver; Rev, and David
IDaI'I Reeker, F'1'8.nk Rozier,
MI'S, J, B. Hutchinson nn9 children, Patrlcla Lasseter,
Barbat'a Jean
Mr, und Mrs. Fred Shearouse, Miss Brannen, MaUl'een
GuineUe, Cludle
Lucy Fox, C. W. Shea.,'ouse,
Lester Bell �:lIls, William Wilson, Judy
Wynll, Mr. and M,·s. D. E. Smith,
Lee Hogan, Bobby Hobe,ts, Linda
MI'. and. Ml's. D, I{ll'kland, MI'S, HOl'lon and
Cutton Hendrix.
Kalle Thayer, MI·s. W. D. Po.''I'lsh Song: "Jambalaya," Cllsby
Ford-
and Mr. and MI·s. T. R. Brya.n 111, ham.
.
all of Savannah: MI', and Mrs. Reading: "Raggedy Mon," Mau.
EdgHI' pnl'l'ish of POI'tul: Rev, nnd mne Gulnette, .
MI'S, F', ,1. JOI'dal1, MI'. nod Mrs.
Hinlon Boolh, MI'. and Mrs. Lannle
Play: "All AIJOal'd fo,' Safety
Simmons, Or, and MI'S, Zack Hen-
Town." Tommy McElveen, Frank
d ' 11 Mr', and MI'S, Lester 8rD.n-
Rozlel', DaVid Earl Rocker, Ja-
el so
'., Mrs quita Jones, Maul'een
Guinette,
nen, M,. and M,s. C. E. Cone, .. Cllsby Fordham Palrlcla Lasseler,
Paul B. Lewis, Mr. and M,·s. F,'ed 'Cal'oi GCI'I'ald Beth Aycock Cllf-
Laniel', M,·s. Harry W. Smllh, 01'. f 'd B 1.1 d I{night James
anu Mrs, Hunter Robertson, MI's.
01 ragg, no,
Lee Anderson, Miss Ot'n F'I'anklln,
Richardson, Judy Lee
n H:1:I�'
M' . d M' Wayne Par"lsh and
Jamie Allen, Danny Haga, . y
d��g��e,'s, ��" and Mrs, Raymond Lee, Patl'icla. Marlin, Janice MOI'­
Summerlln, all of Statesbol'O and
I'ls, and William Wilson.
many others,
The lovely flowe,'s for the dedi­
cation services were pl'escnted by
the fnmlly of lhe lale W. M . .Ibnes
In memor'y of Mr', Jones, and by
lhe sisters of F. W. Hughes, In
honol' of Mr. Hughes who Is slowly
I'ecovel'ing fl'om nn automobile
wl'cck.
Buy from qualified and licensed agents for Firel Hail,
Auto-Also Automobile Bnd Fire insurance at a
savini-Compare.
I
Al the chapel exercises last Friday,
M,·s. F. C. Rozier presented he,'
seeond g"ade pupils in an enjoyable
program. The devotional was given
by Jerry Davis, Jaquita JOlles,
Mrs. W. D. Lee will presenl
Maude Sparks, Sidney Bl'lnson, Jo
Ann Denmark, and Billy Tyson
In _MIl' senior plano and violin
"ecltal at the school auditorium
F,iday night, the 17lh, at 8 o'clock,
as follows:
FantaBla (0 Minor), Mozart,
Maude Sparks; Sonn tina, op, 31,
No.1, Clements, Sidney Brinson:
Alleglro (from Sonata Ng. 1, C
major): Mozart, Jo Alln Denmark:
Two Guitars (Russian Folk Song­
Ambroseo), Billy TySOn: Will You
Remember', Romberg, Ja Ann Den·
HAIL INSURANCE
vania,
MI'. a.nd M,·s. C. B. Glrmes of
Alamo; MI', and Mrs. Jack Bryan
of Alhens: Mr. and M,·s. Lloyd
Moo,'e of Wlnte" Park, Fla.: Mrs.
Earl Ma1'tin, Miss Rose Mnry Mal'-
ON TOBACCO AND COTTON
Hail destroys thousands of dollars worth of tobacco and
cotton in Georgia yearJy! Don't wait for hail to hit-It's
too late then!
Protect your investment with complete coverage Hail
Insurance. Be S'ure-Be Safe--Insure your tobacco and
cotton today with'McNeel Memorials
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
$500,000 Invested in the finest equipment for Economy.
No sub-letting of contracts to cuting plants. A record of
service to all parts of America and Foreign Countries
COOP INSURANCE AGENCY
ANDERSON AND NESSMITH
Herman Nessmith, Agent
-Crouse and Jones
DISTRICT MANAGERS
Studio 6 South Main Street
Phone Office 488-R. Residence 487 - Statesboro, Ga.
PHONE 449 STATESBORO, GA
• • • and' for your safety
with easier' action, too!
••• ,1 :_.....�':"
Chevrolet's improved Velvet-Pressure Jumbo-Drum Brakes give
maximum stopping power with maximum ease of application
Chevrolet owners have long been con­
vinced that they have the sa/esl as well
as Ihe largesl brakes on any low-pric�:\
car. And that is even 1II0re true in 1953.
This year you will find much slIIoolfrer.
nIore responsive brake action , , , up to
23% less pedal pressure ... and a sO/ler.
more velvely /eel 0/ operation.
Realize. too. that here is the only low­
priced car with sturdy Fisher Uoisteel
Construclion, Safety Pia Ie Glass in wind-
shield and all windows of "dans and
coupes, extra-easy Power Steering' and
many other important .afety facton, and
you'll understand why ownen rate tbe
new Chevrolet tops.
Come in; see and drive this thrillinSly
advanced car, and we believe you'll place
your order now! ·Optlo1llll "' extra cosl,
Power Steering available on all mtNItb, Con­
/1""01;011 0/ standard equipm,nt ""II "Im illus­
trated is deptmlem all availability oj IIIGllflaJ,
MORI PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHIR CAR I
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
6'0 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
I
SAFETY FIR8T: A 8UMMON8
TO "WE THE PEOPLE"
The mounllng number of deaths
coused by drunken 01' careless
drtvers on the highways and
streeta of the nallon, Is a lraglc
story that reflects, not lavlty of
the La.w, but the senseless dls­
regard of many or. those who
drive, fo,· all the rules of safely,
tal' thernsel yes and tor others,
Is Reason to be dethroned at last,
That glorious heritage of the Free,
By a great people, blessed of God,
In this broad land of Liberty?
Shall lhe Afflnlly with Rum,
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Gu.
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By the Noble and lhe ChUl'I,
Condemn U8 for our carelesanesa
In .1I,e jjudgemenl of the world?
Fighting back with bloody handsl
We, lhe People, are the culprits'
Breaking every sacred rUle
'
For the protecuon of the mosses
EVf:�lIthe wayward, stumbling
ma"k: Caprlcanle, Waches, Sydney
Brinson: Gavotle, op 32, Held, Billy
Tyson: Salut A Peslt, op. 13,
Kowalski, Jo Ann Denma"k: Fes-
,_----------------------- _
lIval (GI'and Mal'che de Conce"l)
Holsl, Maude Sparks: The Blue
DlUlUbe, Strauss, Jo Ann Denmark;
Mountain Belle Scholtlsche, Kinkel,
Billy Tsyon: Country Gardens,
Gramjel', Sydney Brinson: Ro­
mance, op. 24, No.9, Sibeleuls, Jo
Ann Denmark: Rustle of Spring,
op. 32, No.3, Sindez, Maude
Sparks.
Mrs C. B. Fontaine Is sp�ndlng
tikls week In Atlanla, with Mr.
and Mrs, Eugene Fontaine,
Ml's, Ernie Jenkins has returneci.
to Washington City, o.tter spend­
ing two weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. cromley.
Announcement
•
The
CITIZENS
l�INANCE
SERVICE
Has Opened an office at
25Y2 West Main Street
(Upstairs in B.B. Morris
Building)
-Loans­
$5.00 - $10.00 And Up
The Friendliest Place in
Town
-Odis Parris-
No longer rna ywc trust in this,
That Law at last will rectlfy­
A greater rorce than Written Law
Must Intercede, 0" 0.11 will die!
A Public, conscious of lhe Danger,
MUsl take a firm, decisive stand
In defense of Its own lntereats
To slop this evil In 0111' land.
The law ILt last Is, "We The People"
And when the people quail
'
In fh'm and unified Apprlval,
The Law Itself will fall.
This tlm�ly call for Safety First,
AplO''l from boast of Canlly,
Is 0. Summons to the People,
Not to Arms, But Sanity I
- Guy V. Ro�rls
Phone 646
Seed
Behind the summons,"Safety First,"
The Law Embattled stands,
Helpless In lhls Armageddon,
OLD SCREEN ROUND·UP
Big Allowance For Your
Worn Out Screens
Nothing Down - $5.00 fer Month
Limited Time Only! Hurry!
I •
HOME COMFORT, INC.
55 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Your
Peanuts
At
Ea:st Georgia
Peanu't Company'
Fast Efficient Service
We-Have Illlibds Seleded Seed Peanuts
For Sale
East Georgil8
Peanu1t Co'mpany
Eastp. St.,Central of Georgia B.IL
·STATESBORO·
LEGAL NEWS
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To All whom it may concern:
..
A, L, Blackburn, having in
pl'opel' form applied to me fol' per­
manent letters of administration
on the estate of F. G. Blackburn,
late of said county, this is to cite
all and singular the cl'edltol's and
next of kin of F, C, Blacl<bul'n,
to be and appeal' at my office with­
in the time allowed by law, and
show cause if any they can, why
permanent administration should
not be g"anted to A. L. Blackburn,
on F, G. Blach:bul'n estate, on thc
first Monday In May, 1953, estale.
This 28th of March, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
4-30-4tc-#60.
guardian of Mltohell Deal, ,Ie­
ceascd, fOl' the purpose of payment
of debts and fo,· dtsutbuuon, there
will be sold betoro the court house
door In said county, at public out.
CI'Y, lo the highest nnd best bluder,
fOJ' cash, between the legal hours
of sole, on the First Tuesday in
May, 105S, as lhe 11I'OpCl'lY of the
said deceased, Mltchcll Deul, the
following describe I PI'OPCI'ly:
A (lmct of 61 acres, 11101'0 or less,
located In the 1575th G. M. Dis­
trtot of Bulloch County, Georgia,
bounded; nOI'Ul by lands of Artjuu­
Tremble (formerly James Carroll}:
east by lands or Orayson Wnllace:
South and west by lands of Herbert,
V, Mnrsh, nnd being the same lunda
lnherlted by said Mitchell Deal
from MI·s. Maggie I<lnge,'Y, Inlc of
said County,
This Ap"11 611l, 1053.
J. H. METTS,
Guardian of Mitchell Denl, de
ceRsed,
4-30-4lC-#57.
--------------------
PETITION FOR CHARTER value of lhe P"efel'l'ed Stock plus
GIA Bulloch County.
<111 unpaid accumulaled dividends,
QETOoRll,e Superior Court of Said but nothing else. 'I'he company byresotutton of its directors, IlUlY al
Co���YI;ellllon of James P. Collins any lime redeem the whole 0" any
T' petition of JAMES
P. COL- part of the outstundlng P"efel"'ed
ne HElLEN SNOOKS
Stock at the redemption price.
INS MHS. Redemptlon price shall be One" 'INS and JAMES M.COL�"y: JR., (each of whose ad- Hund"ed Eight Dollura ($108.00)s'l'O
Is Slalesbo"o, Georgia),
re- per sbare of Prererred Stock plus
d"';fuli)' shows to the Court: unpaid
accumulated dividends. str­
spec
rhey acsll'e tor themselves,
teen days notice of such I'edemp-
\' successors Ilnd assigns, to ob--
tion must be mailed lo lhc PI'C­
Ulle n chnl'tct' for a private COI'-
fel'I'cd stockholdet' 01' hoideI's whose
Is �IIIOll whose. objcct Is pecur'iary
stock is to be I'edemmed at the
�';;l find pl'oCit.
I'espectlve addresses of the Pre­
. ? 'I'he name of the proposcd
felTed StockholdCl's as shown on
COLLINS JUICES
the books of lIle company. Any
CO:P.I·.tion Is . 'such redempllon of P"efe""ed
IN3C. '1'1,. general nalure of the
Stocl, shall be In such 11 mannel'
d 1 I d
and o.t such u place ns shall from
bllsiness lo be lrlLnsacte nc u e time to time be dete,mlned by the
sellini ami dealing In, soft drinks Dlreelol's, lind at the option of lhe
"'n d fruit juices, nnd per80nal pro· Di t h 11 bJ�llY or cvcry kind and character,
reo OI'S 8 a e pro I'ata 01' by
I, 'I'he Il1fLxltnUnl number of
lot In such mannel' as the Directol's
,. Ith al may
determine. Afte,' tpe date
�hnl'cs of stock w par
v ue stated in the notice of I'edemption
;�nli be fifty (50) shares. ILII dividends on shares' called fo,:
!j 'rhe amount of capital
with
redemption shall cease to aCCl'ue
,\'�I�h lhe corporation shall' begin and fl'Olll and aflel' the date so
business shall be
not lesa than fixed all "Ights of the holders of
Two Hundred Dollars (,200.00). the shares so called fo,· "edemptlon,
6 The cO"poratlon shall have ex- except only the rlghls lo receive
Ist�IICe for 0. lerm of thirty-five When due the redemption funds
(35) years. shall ·cease and terminate, Th�
7 The principal office of the company may also from lime to
cOl-Porntlon shall be located in time purchase shat'es of Pr'efel'l'ed
Bulloch County, Georgia, with the Stock.
privilege of establishing
offices 5. The amount of capital with
els\OV'���FORE, petitioners pray which the corporation shall begin= business shall be not less than
UlOl U,ey may be Incorporated un- One Thousand 001111... ($1,000.00).
",,101' UlO aforesaid
name and ilL the 6. The Corporation shall have\' "IIfol'ementioned particulars, with I t f
nil of the rights, powers and prl- ��: ��;� y��rs� te"m of thh·ly.
vilegcs now 01' hereafter
allowed 7, The principal officc of Ule car­
lo COl'pol'atlons of like character pOl'atlon shall be located In Bul-
under lhe laws of this State. loct! County, Georgia, with the
.JOHN H. BOWMAN, JR. privilege of .establlshlng Offices
CRENSHAW, HANSELL, elsewhere.
.
WARE A�D BRANDON WHEREFORE, Petitioners I'a
Allollleys fo' Petitioners. 1 that they m b I . . t dP Y
Crenshaw, Hansell, Ware and
ay e nCOI por a e un-
Brandon, 410 Trust Company of
del' Ule aforesaid name and In the
GeOl'gln Building, AUanta 3,
afol'ementioned particulars, with
Georgifl.
all of the l'lghts, power's and privi-
leges now 01' hercafter allowed to
Piled in Clel'k's Office March 30, corporations and like chllracter'
1953. under the laws of this State.
ORDER GRANTING CHARTER
JOHN H. BROOME JR.
CRENSHAW, HANSELL,
The foregoing application of WARE AND BRANDON
JAMES P. COLLINS,· MRS. Atto"neys for Petitioners.
HELEN SNOOKS COLLINS, and Cl'oll8haw, Hansell, Wa"e and
JAMES M. STOREY, JR., to ob- B"andon, ,410 Trust Company of
tain n charter fOl' a private COI'- Geol'gia Building Atlanta 3
porntion under the name of I G�ol'g�n, "
'
, � �'
COLLINS JUICES, INC., 119r�led
III Cle,k s Off,ce Mnr'ch "u,
has been presented to and ex-,
llllined by me. It appears that the
ORDER GRANTING CHARTER
application Is legitimately within
the plll'view and Intent of the Jaws
of this slate.
It fUI'Uler appears fmm the Cer­
lificale of lhe Seereta,'y of State
t�'l Ule nnme of the proposed
corpol'Rlion is not the name of any
other existing corporation regis­
tered in the records of the Secre­
tu}' of State,
NOW, THElREFORE, said ap­
plication Is hereby granted, and
he applicants, their associates,
slIccessors nnd assigns, are here­
by incol'pol'Rted !lS prayed fo,' In
said petition, and a charter is
hereby g...nted to COLLINS
JUICES, INC., with ali of the
rights, powel's, privileges and im­
munities as prayed fol' in said ap­
plication and as may now or here­
aftel' be authorized under the laws
of lhls State.
This 30 day of March, 1953.
Is) R. H. HUMPHREY,
J.S.C.M.C.
Su������.ingo�,?{ Judge, Bulloch
Plied In Clerk's Office March .SO
g�
,
j·2J.4lP-#54.
NOTICE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Pursuant to Code Secllon 106·
301 of the Code of Georgia, notice
Is hereby given of the filing of the
application fol' registl'atlon of a
tl'ade name by Fl'nnk Simmons, Jr.,
and John A. Cobb, J,'., residents
of Bulloch County, Georgia, doing
business as S TAT E S B 0 R 0
DAIRI-O ,located on U. S. High­
way #301, just south of the city
limits of lhe City of Statesboro,
In what is known as Andel'sonvlllc,
This the 31'd day of April, 1953.
(s) HATTIEl POWELL
CierI" Bulloch Superior Court.
CITATION
Court of Ordinary
Bulloch County, Georgia
To lIny Crcditors and all pal'tles
at Intcrest:
Regarding Estate of Miss Fannie
T. F"anklln, fO"lIle"ly of Bulloch
county, Georgia, notice Is hereby
given that Sam J. F,'anklln, D.
Olin Franklin, F.' Chalmers
Franklin, and Donald B. Frllnklln,
the heirs, have flied application
with me to declal'e no admlnlstra­
lion necessary. Said application
will be heard at my offlce'Monday,
May 4, 1053, and If no objection
Is made an ordel' will be passed
saying no ndmlnlstl'otion ncces­
sary,
Mal'Ch 16, ]953,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlna,·y.
4 -30-4 tc-# 58.
------------------
CITATION
Court of Ordinary
Bulloch County, Georgia
To any Credlto)'s and all parties
at Interest;
Regarding estate of C. I. Wynn,
formerly of Bulloch, Georgia,
notice Is he"eby given that Robert
A. Wynn, M,·s. Jincy P. Wynn,
M,·s. A. L. Tay),or, Mrs. Russell L.
Steele,
-
Charles C. Wynn, and
James A, Wynn, the hell's, have
flied application with me lo de­
clare no administration necessary,
Said application will be heRl'd at
"1y office Monday, May 4, 1953,
and if no objection is made an or­
der will be po.ssed saying no ad­
ministration necessal'Y,
Ma"ch 20, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlna,·y.
4-30·4tc-#59.
The fm'egolng application of
JAMES P. COLLINS, MRS.
HELEN SNOOKS COLLINS, and
JAMES M. STOREY, JR., to ob·
tain a chartel' fOl' a pl'ivatc COl'.
pol'Rtlon undel' the name of
COLINS FROZEN FOODS, INC.,
has been presented to and cx­
amlned by lIle. It appears that the
application is legitimately within
the purview and Intent of the Laws
of this State.
It fur·thel' appears fl'om the Cel'­
tificate of the Secretary of State
that the name of the proposed cor.
poratjon is not the name of any
other existing corporntlon "egls­
tered In the recol'ds of the Seel'c­
tary of Stale.
NOW, THEREFORE, said appll·
cation Is he"eby granted, and the
applicants, their associates, suc­
cessors and assigns, al'e hereby in­
cOl1porated as pl'ayed fol' in said
petition, and a charter' is hel'eby
granted to COLLINS FROZEN
FOODS, INC., with all of the
rights, powers, privileges and 1m­
Jnunitles as pl'ayed fat' In said
application and as may now or'
hereafter be authorized under the
laws of this State.
This 30th day of Ma"ch, 1953.
(s) R. H. HUMPHREY,
J.S.C.M.C.
Presiding for Judge, Bulloch
Superior Court.
Flied In Glerl"s Office Marcil
30, 1953.
4.23-4tp-#55.
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of Said
County:
The petillon of JAMES P. COL­
.INS, MRS. HELEN SNOOKS
'OLLINS, and JAMES M.
STOREY, JR., (each of whose ad­
�ress is Statesboro, GeorgIa),
leSpectfully shows to the Court:
1. They desire for themselves
th�il' Successors and assigns, to 0 b�
t�m a charter for private corpora.
lIOn whose object Is pecuniary gain
and pl'ont. •
2, The name of the proposed
Coq)()I'ation is
COLLINS FROZEN FOOD8, INC.
� 3: The gene ....1 nature of theUsmess to be transacted include
�elllng, P"ocesslng, slorlng' andIstl'lbulion of foods and pe�'80nal
r�'operty, �nd the packaging ofod supplies; and the conducting
,o� SUch bUSinesses directly or In­
�"'ecuy related thereto as the°4ard of Dlreelors may determine.. The maximum :lumber of
:hal'es of stock that tire corpora.
�on Is Ru.thoriZed to have out.\andlng at anyone time shall be�h ,000 shal'es of common stock ofe pat' value of Ten Dollars
:�IO.OO) pel' share, and '1,000al es of l)I'eferl'ed stock of the
i:;'ovalue of Ono Hundred Dollars
.Icc
0.00) pel' share. The preferred
I
k shall have the rights prlvl­
s�lesf and immunities her�inafter. OU1'lh, to�wlt:
,/I'efel'l'ed stockholders shall bePI�lliell Lo I'ecelve out of the sur.,,: of net profits of the company,. nd When declared by the Boa''d
fr �Irehlo,·s, dividends at the rate
nu
g t Dollars ($8.00) per an.
an�� payable on September 30thdiVlllelol'Ch 31st of each year. Such
Ihe
nds shall be cumulative from
afle�e�t semiannual diVidend dates.uance thereof. No dlvl­
be declared on Common
I all unpn.id accumUlated
en .
on Preferred Stock have
pa),",:n�ldthor prOVision made forferred St el·eof. Holders of Pre­
kl Vot
oek shall not be entitled
"'lise r: except as may be oUler­Georgl:ndatory lInder the laws of
In lhPrefCl're� ��ent of a liqUidation,to "eelv ock shall be entitlede a sum equal to the par
CITATION
COURT OF ORDINARY
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To any Cl'edltol's and all parties
at Interest:
Regal'dlng estate of GlIS Taylo,',
formel'ly of PembroRe, Ga., RFD,
Georgia, notice Is hereby given
that the hell'S have flied applica­
tion with me to declare no ad­
ministration necessary. Said appll.
GUARDIAN'S SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the
Court of Ol'dlnary of said county
granted at April Term of said
Court, to the undersigned as
�.
Penla· prolecled
- fence pos�s POJ
fir Ibellsehes
• Penta Pre.crv.dve protecli
fence pOlb .sainu decay .n4 In­
Icet dlUDage, Our "treating meth·
<XIJ IDlunr deep penitratioD and
uniform dlttributiOD tliroullhoUI
tho wood. Olean, dry and ...y­
to--bandle. Penta�protect.d pelU
outl..1 uDtroated po,lI by many,
many y.an.
Btlon you. replace another rot·
liD uDlrtated poll, find oul how
lIluch mODey, tluro and labor you
..... ,a" by willi p.llta-pro­
IICttd poIli. Oall or _ In ....
.ay lor laIormadoD .... pricoo.
WE CARRY
"PENTA"TREATED
_ Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts
in Stock -
Evans Wood Preserving Company
P.. O. �ox 6&2, Statesboro, aeorgia
Mill Street
Phone 696
calion will 110 heard ·al Illy orrtco,
Monday, Muy 4, 19!13, and it no
objection 1M matte nil order' will be
passed saytng' no odmlnisll'ullon
necessary.
Ap"11 I, 1953.
F. I. WTLLIAMS, Ol'lIlno,,),_
4-30-1(C-#01.
PIII'))Qse o. cnrorolng payment of
suld Indebtedness, BeOIIl'(�(I by aaid
secru-tty decd given to 1110 by
Homer Holland, find the amend.
menta thereto recorded In suld
Clerk's offl 0, which indebtedness
with RCCIII'od tnterest to the date of
sate will amount to $15:17.'14, unu
the expense of this proceeding,
A deed conveying 1I1ie In reo
Rlmply will be exe uted to the pur­
chaser nt snld snlc, us uuthortzed
In SAid securtty dced, subject to
the bulnuoe on said seourtty deed
In rnvor of Land Bank Commls­
stoner. This Aprtl I, 1053.
MRS. MA Y PIllIllBLIDS
�.30'HC-#51.
The Bulloch Herald e Statea�ro, Gil.
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TYPE IRRIGATION
Ithese Include tho loJlOl1'8p1l, ofevern I fu lOI'S lnttuence lhe seteo- the land typo of lIOiI, depth 0110".
lion of the typo of Irrigation soli, quanuty
of wat." available,
system best euttcd to meet ex. type
or crop, dlotanbe from water
1811ng' condilions. Elnglnee,'. for supply to land 10 be 1rr1pJed,
I.ho Agl'lou I 1.111'0 I mxten.lon service Iabor available. and attitude of
UIII" I'slty of OcorghL sa.y U1at Lbe ,rower,
'
OITATION
CEORGIA, Bulla h County.
WHERffiAS, MI'S, ,J, F'. Slewart,
ndmtntstrntor or estate of tennuto
A. Kelly, deceused. l'cpl'esenls to
lhe COUlt in hOI' petition, dilly
flied and -ontered on I'CCOI'd, thn't
she hns hilly ndmtntstered Fannie
A, J{elly, deceased, estute. This Is
thCl'cfol'c to cito uJ I per'sons con­
corned, kindl'cd und cl'cdllol'S, Lo
show Cllllse, If [lny lhey con, why
said admlnlstl'atol' should not be
dischlll'ged (1'0111 hel' uCilninlstl'R_
lion, und I'cceive lettel's of dlHl1Ils­
;���. on thc fil'st MOlldny in Mny,
Ir. 1. W.ILLIAMS, Oldinnl·Y.
,1·30·4lc-#62.
,OLD SCREEN ROUND·UP
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GmORGJA, BII!loch COllnty:
This ,Is to noUfy nil pCl'sons
cDncel'ncd thul Llnlon 0, l.Hnlel',
ns ndl'lllnlstrntol' of UlO estntc of
Mrs, Mittie Allen, dcccuscd, }hUI
filed \VIUl me fill oppllcntlon fOI'
ICllvQ to sell tile following
lands belonging to said estute, (01'
the pUl'POSO of pnylng dcbls und
Illultlng dlstl'ibuUon, ono housc und
lot fucing North on "Vcst Moln
Sll'eet, In Stulesbol'O, and lhnt I
will puss upon sold lll>pltcnllon in
Undel' authority of the powel's of my
offlcc In Stntosbol'O, nt lhe
snle and convcyn.ncc contuined in Mny tel'l11, 1053 of Illy COIII't,
that certain security dced golven
F. I. WILLIAMS, O"dlnRl'Y
me by HOIllCl' Holland, dOled Au- 4-30-4lC-#63.
gust 24, 1948, I'ccol'ded In Bool,
-
177, page 131, In the office of the
Clerk of Bulloch Supe"lol' COIII·t,
I will on Ule fh'st Tuesduy in Mny,
1953, within the legal houl's of sale
before the COUl't house door, In
Statcsboro, Bulloch Counly, Geor­
gia, sell at public ouLe,'y to Ule
highest blddel' for caah, Ule lanel
described and conveyed in said
seoul'lty deed, viz:
That certain tract 01' pal'cel of
land, lying and being In lhe 1547th
District, Bulloch Counly, Geo"gla,
containing 58 1/2 acres, 1110re or
less, bounded Northwest by Innds
of Jlmps M. Miller (fo"mel'ly E. L.
Miller), East by lands of Dew H.
Smith (formerly J. S. Nessmllh),
Southeo.st by lands of U. L. Hal"
ley (fol'mer'ly M. Joyner), and
West by lands of Ben Pn''I'lsh
(forme"ly R.E.L. Holland), the
Claxton·Statesboro public road be­
ing the line on the west, reference
being made to a plat of said land,
l'ccol'dod in Book 64, page 300, in
said Clerk's office.
Subject to a prior sec""ily deed
in fa.vol' of the Land Bank Com­
miSSioner, recorded in Boo)( 125,
page 46-8, In said Clel'l,'s office,
on which there is 8.n unpaid
balance of $746.84, payment of
which must be assumed by pul'�
chaser at said sale.
Said sale to be made for' the
SALE UNDER POWER
IN .SECURITY DEED
LEAVE TO SELL'
GEORGIA, BUlloch County.
This Is to nollfy all pe"sons con­
cCl'ned lhat Mrs. J. W. Davis, as
Ildmlnlstl'attx of the eslate of J, W,
Davis, decc8$cd, has fllcd \ViUl me
an application for lellvc to sell I
certain Io.nd� belonging to said
estate, for the purpose of dlsll'l­
bllting ulI10ng the heit's ot low of
said deceased, J, W. Dn.vis, and
that I will pass upon said appli­
cation In my office In Stat.esbo,:o,
Ga., at the May term, 10G3 of my
court,
April 6, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
4·30-4tc-#60. Bii
Allowance For Your
'Worn Out Screens
Nothing Down- 85.00 Per Month
Umited Time Only! Hurry!
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH Court of Ordinary
Mrs. G. C. Hend"lx hllvlng mlo.de
application for twelve months sup­
pOI·t oul of the estate of G. C. Hen­
dl'lx, and o.ppl'aisel's duly appOinted Ito set apart the same having fliedtheir returns, all peJ'sons concer'ned
al'c hereby requil'ed to show cause
before the court of ol'dlnal'Y of
said county on the first Monday
In May, 1953 ( why said applicA­
lion should not be g,·anted.
April 4, 105S.
F. I. WILLIAMS, 01'9Innr·y.
4-30-4tc-#65.
HOME COMFORT, 'INC.
55 East Main StreM
STATESBORO,GEORQIA
hl."I,I.. 1,.,._ ..
... IUlcr CI.CUI H_
.. ....."Iow" .. ,. ••cfer.
It's only fair to wu,-n you.
When you try a new Buick with the sensa·
tional Twin.Turbine Dynaflow -Drive, *
you'll tingle all over with thrill.
You'll sweep your speedometer needle from
zel'o to 30 mph so quickly, YOtt won't have
time to bl'eathe but twice. You'll move from
a stalldillg start to legal speed so quietly,
you'll practically hear your h.eart beat. You'll
expel'ience such complete alld utter s11looth­
ness every step of the way, you'll be wholly
relaxed, refreshed, alld ready for 11Iore.
This is not dream stuff. This is real.
This is what actually happens wilen you're
at the wheel of a new 1953 Buick with
TT Dynaflow.
Twin Turbines in the Dynaf:low unit, instead
of just a single one-in addition to other engi.
neering advances - make the tremendous
difference.
So you feel a firmer and more immediate
"take hold" - get far faster getaway, new
qtliet and efficiency, phis infinite sm�t�.
to nnd through every speed range.
There's a lot more to be hod, of courlle,"in
these great new Buicks. Higher horsepowe..,
and compression ratios. A still finer r�iJc.
Easier handling. Improved visibility, More
comfort and richer interiors.
But start with take·off - the gr.eatest in
Bu'ick's fifty great years-and lear" the _
.
of the story from there. Can you #op in' OIl
us this week?
'
*Standard 0" RoaJma"er, o/>I;onal AI ,xI,. &oSl Oil olh" $";'"
All.fet fOr�mmer
AIRCONDITIONER for 1953 Sum and RCWlMAlnJr­
Riviera and Sedan models, available now ot.xtra co...
. GflJ"'�IIJJ(f�' U IIWI' .J J"�_,P�
-------=---__WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBilES ARE
BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD tHItt'----------
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 EAST MAIN STREET - f'1HONE 237 - STATESBORO, a'EORCIA
Phon. M6
• CI
TI-IliJ" ANTlQUID SALE You've
Dreamed About! A complet.e, beau­
Uful stock of Allllques must be
sold every piece. we will not,
C8n�ot, pay storage ami aUl:
present location must be
vaca.teu
lmrnedlntely. Don't miss this life­
time opportunity In your own home
town. YEl OLDE WAGON WHElEL
ANTIQUElS, U. S. 301, South
Main St. Extension, Statesboro, Gn.
ANTIQUES-New nrrtval ench
week of furniture, chinn, nnd
many ether items ut
reasonable
irtces, MRS. ID, B. RUSHING'S
�NTlQUID SHOP, J02 South zci­
tarowcr Avenue, Statesboro.
Sel'vices
FLETCHER-COWART
DRUG COMPANY
West Main Phone 19
Wunled---
WANTED-IDxpcJ'icnced ciCI'I( to
do gencml office work and light
bookkeeping. Apply to J. M. Tin·
I.e,' STANDARD PROCESSING
CO�'IPANY, Phon�.�·:::
\,VANTED-S.bcdl'oom house 01'
uparunent ror unutts. PHONI�
rss-t-i. MR. MARY OWENS
BRUCE. 2tp,
"�DD '1'0 HmNT-�
3.1) cll'OOI11 house 01' downstolrs
3 bedl'oom apnr'lment \lnrtlrnl�hctl,
CA LL 709,
'1·9·lf
WAN'IT�D-150 foot rrontag'e on
NOl'th Main Street. 01' South
Muln street, will pay up to 20,000
fOI' l'lghl locution. Call R. M. Ben­
son, CHAS. E. CONE RF:ALTY
CO., INC.
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's 3 good polley Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With U.
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid .St. Phone 766
For Sale ---
FOR SALE-92 acres of land, one
mile south of City Limits of
Statesboro, with 4,125 foot rront­
age on U. S. Routes 301
and 25.
Has IL rrcntage of S, 827 feet on
other Improved ronda. Property
desirable for tourist eourts, com­
mercial establishments, realdentlal
sub-divlalnn 01' Industrial purposes.
Has ruilroud f"ontage of 1,720 feet
which In no way makes the 1'1'0'
perty 'less desirable ror rest­
denttul of comrnerclal usc. FOI' ad­
ditional details, contact Froncls
W. Allen, Bank of Statesboro
Building, Statesboro, Georgia.
4·23·4tc.
FOR SALE-1952 Two·Ton Ford
Truck. Used only 7,000 miles,
Long Wheel Base. Hydraulic 11ft,
dump body. In excellent condttton.
Priced to Sell, MRS. OLARA
VARNEDOE, Phone 70 Claxton,
Georgia. 4·16·tf.
FOR SALm-1949 Fo),Q. Radio and
Heater. Ovcrdrive. New tires.
Extra Clean, PHONE 343·R. 117
IllRst Main St,..et. ltp,
FOR SALE -5·room dwelling J!'.
H.A, Financed, gas nent, good
neighborhood, located on the North
side of town. Price $8400.00. Cali
R. M, Benson, CHAS. El, CONE
REALTY CO" INC.
FOR' SALE-New brick home.
Three bedrooms. Attic fan. Tile
Bath. Hardwood floors. Concrete
screened porch. On Lee and Lind­
berg Streets. HILL AND OLLIFF,
Phone 766. 4·9·tf.
FOR SALE-Crickets. Wholesale
01' retail. CHARLIEl SIMMS, 369
Savannah Avenue, Statesboro, Ga.
4·16·2tp.
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
200/'0 twice on your Fire Insurance.
BElNSON INSURANCE AGElNCY.
CITY PROPEftTV LOANS
F. H. A, LOANS
-Quick Servlo&-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
For Rent---
FOR RIDNT-Newly decorated
furnished room; suitable for
worktng' person or a couple; no
cooking privileges. 231 South
Main St. Phone 42·J. 4·2·lfo.
FOR RElNT - Three bedroom
unfurnished house. Posession
Immediately. Telephone 3. Brantley
Johnson at 209 01' 758·R.
.
F<DR ,RENT-Houscs a.nd un-
furnished apartments. For In­
formation call E. C. PLYMIllL,
Phone 721·L 01' MRS, El. C. PLY·
MElL, Phone 342. 4·16·trc.
FOR RENT-Two bed·room apart-
ment available in Dodd apart­
ment house, N. Main St. stove and
refrigerator furnished. 4·23·2tc.
CONFIDENTIAL FOR SALE-An
Interest as active 01' tnacttve
silent partner, man 01' woman, in
one of Statesboro's most progres­
sive merchanttle business. PI'ice
$9,000. By appointment only.
JOSIAH. ZET'I'ElROWElR, Phone
FOR SALEl-Pheasant Eggs and
Chicks. LIDSTElR E. BRANNElN,
JR., 311 Savunnah Avenue. Phone
687.M. 4·30·Up,Spring's Here
It's Time To Plant Your
Flowers.
We Have Flower Plants Now
Ready.
Snapdragon 750 per doz.
Stock 75c per doz.
Salvia 750 per doz.
Asters 50c per doz.
Dahlia . .. , sac per doz.
Alyssum SOc per doz.
Sweet William sac per doz.
Statlee . .. 500 per doz.
Petunias, all colors ........50c doz.
"Comanche" Petunlas .. $2.40 doz.
FOR SALE-Suburban home, 19
acres of land, good improve­
ments, 'located 1 mile from town
on paved road. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO"
IINC.FOR SALEl-32 acres of land, wellImproved, pond site, all fenced,located 1 mile from town on paved
1
rood, Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
ID. CONEl REALTY CO., INC.
I PIMPLESHun JtfM1'fittt. FOR
PIMPtE> SLACKHEA05, ETC
AT ALL GOOD DRUG SlORES
Mrs. Arthur
Brannen
RFD-South of Statesboro
ROAST BEEF Lb·4ge
STEW BEEF Lb·27e
BORDEN
BISCUIT
,
ZCans 2Se
CARROTS Z Cello, Bags 1ge'
CELERY Z Stalks. 2Se
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT
COFFEE. 2 Oz. Jar SOe
A Complete Line of Dietetic Foods
Try Our Delicious I
Barbecu��o��!����� Chicke1
B. B. MORRIS CO.
PHONE 131 - 31 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 132
W. T. Ma"lln, Swalnaboro 10Clll
mana,••
· of the 080.·,1. pow.r
Company, haa bien �ed 'to
succeed 8. Ill. Strau,," as Statesboro
District manacer, Il was annolUUle!l
by T. A. Oll....n, vloo p....ldent UId
AUl(llllta rlvlalon manqlr. Mr.
Strau... leaves statesboro to til­
come dlvIBlonl!l lales lu""....,r
In Au.,.sta. He lucCeeda 1I.:ft.
Seta who Ia belq tranot........ to
Atlulta to the lncluMal ......
lI&l.. cllvilion of the ....,.._,.
flee of the company. No IU�
to Mr. Martin h.. been �.
The Rutloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga,
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The Herald'.
Ad.
I
NOTICEl-Anyone caught Ilshlnt
rrom the banks of Riggs Mill
Pond,' 0" fishing from boal, on
the pond, without pel'mlsslon from
the owner will be pl'osecuted. 1'hl,
Includes all banks of the pond 8.
far as water backs In Riggs Mill
Pond. FRANK RUSHING. 4.16.2Lp
FOR SALE-Fal'm one mile rrom
Cily Limits on paved highway.
127 acres, 55 under cultivation, 17
In coastal bermuda. 8 aore peanut
allotment, 5.1 tobncco nJlotmcnt.
One tenant house, barn, brlok to­
bacco barn. HIl.L & OLLIFF.
Phone 766.
TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH'COUNTfr.'OR SAL 8 !'OOIllS. rwo baths, F'OR SALEl-New Royal, Deluxe,
nuw renung ror more Limo $100
pel' month, Good house In good 600 x 10 Th-e, $J5.00.
Almost
condition, good neighbol'hood on now Arvin tnble model radlo, $15.
FOR SALE-New bl'!cl{ .hotlse'IIllUin street. \VIIi suortrtce . ror New wester Mastel' ExposlIl'e
three bedl'ooms. Price $13,500, I $12,500. Easy Ier'ms.
1"01' appotnt- Meter , $20.00. Other Photographic
.JOS1AH ZF:1'1'IDROWER, Phone ment phone .JOSIAH ZETTEl· supplies. F. L. GERIG,
Phone
698.J. ROWElR, 898·J. ,767·1.r2. IIp,
NUMBER 28
Sam StraUss IsFlower Show Is
SetUpForMay8
�
Sales SUpervisof
MI·s. Cal'l F'rnnklln hus been
numed show chnlrman.
Aocordlng to M,·s. F'ranklln the
show will be in two sections WIUl
el",t claueo In tho HOl'tlcultul'e
sectton, and six classes In the ar­
rangument aeouon,
POWDERS
TIDS
... LGE, PKGS. 55... ONLY
.-----..,._--.
Tcmperature,
�
And Rain For
Bulloch COtmty
It's like pennies from Heaven-the super sav­
Ings you'll lI'et on nationally advertised Stokely
and Van Camp products at Colonial Stores dur­
Ing our April Pantry Shower Salel Save, too,
on guaranteed meats and garden- fresh produce
at Colonial as well as on dozens of groee, y val­
ues to make your pantry and refrigerator the
best stocked in town! Prove once again that­
Your TOTAL Food Bill Is Less When You Shop
at es.
PARTY PEAS
303 Can
21c
MILD AMEIII�AN
CHEESE
490WIICO.SINITATE LB.
Stokely'. White
CREAM CORN
3 �A��' 500
\
\
\
\
644-H Calves To
MADE rRES. AND SOLD rRES.
570 GROUND
37' BEEI'15.0 BONELESS ROLL
150 RIB ROASTBONEJ.ESS BEEr STEW Lb.
90 cavc" ROAST C�lon;.1 450.. Pnd•• Lb.
2.10 BONE·IN RIB �TEAK
170
FRESH SEA FOODS
-110 YELi.OWYcoiN
PINEAPPLE S;����1S 2. ���s2
STOKELY'S ��E��� 1 N;�n:i
TURNIP GREENS STOKELY,S N;�n2
TOMATOES
LYE BOMINY C:�;" 1��Z.
GREEN BEANS Sto�;:v's 1��Z.
SPINACH
SPANISH RICE C:�;" ,1��z.
BEEr STEW
LB
17·0z. Lb·6ge
�)O
STOKELY'S
Fancy Whol. Can
ludg.t 410luI, Lb.
Lb, 730
Jerry Thomas Wins
Golf TournamentNo. 2STOKELY'SFINEST Can
5 Ears 2Se
VAN
CAMP'S Lbr 10e
17·0z.
Can
SWEET JUICY FLORIDA
ORANGES'
FANCY FIRM MEDIUM SIZE
GREEN CABBAGE 2 Lbs. se
2.3 'I YWOW' ONIONS 3 Lbs. 17e194! DIXIANNA FANCY STRAWBERRIES 12 Oz, 29c
2 10 Oz. Pkgs. 35c
ASPARAGUS 16 OZ, CAN 5 Lbs. 30e
SWEET PEAS H��oek;I�:d
CUT BEETS St;;�:��" 2. 17·0z.Cana FANCY SEABROOK FARM PEAS
YOU CAN'T BAKE WaONG WITH
BIlKE-:RlTE690
290
,o.oz, "'3"PICa... ,..
;��. 290
,.L�. 930
290
OXYDOL ;�� 290 830
MAHATMA WATER MAID
RICE :;;: 490 ';;;�: 470
-------
DRa-T' ./ For Dish•• ITRAWBERRY ,
ICO.E SHORTCAKESPIC 8& 'SPIIN
CHEER New Blu.
CRBeO ��� 330
JOY SUDS
P8&G SOIiP :2
GRIIHIIMS N:;�S.",O
Arll.our St••r Meats
CORNED 8..1 H••h ".oz 310
TASTY TREET .,�:.": 450
VIENNA SAUSAGE ���. 190
CHOPPED HAM
ROAST BEEI'
Strip.Experiment
Set Fol' S�nday'
1 tal,t 'neb berrle. If I b•••• I 'e••pOOD ..1&
� cup ..pr ,
"I oup lb.,,,...,
t rid; ., 111.11 Ne,' II'
1/1 ,. \11 eD, ....
\tI pta, .�lpplDI ert••
IrO.I. 0."
8up, 'or Insl!. berrl..
t eap. I.ned n••r
S lea.poonl bailID. powd..
Mrs. MAude IIldge, who organised
the Bulloch County Oround Ob­
servers Corps for Civil Qef...... lID­
nounced today that the "Strip lis·
perlment" planned for two
previous SundaYB. wUI be held
Sunday afternoon of thIa week
from i to 5 p. m. Bhe etatea that
the Bame schedule u set up for
the two I!reYloue 81111daYI will '­
used. 2. aircraft from the Savan·
l1ah AIr B.... wlU be uoed ID the
exercise,
.
